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Donations to 
Crowell Cemetery 
Show Decline

ANS THRONG FOR FREE U. S. FOOD— Street in front 
hall <t Wilmersdorf, We»t Germany, it jammed with 
Eut Gern.ans flocking to accept free food handout*
5 dupilc Russian threat*.

Crowell Lions Club 
to Sponsor Sale of 
Football Tickets

Tin* Crowell Lions Club will 
•ponsot the sale o f the optional 
Crowell High School football tick- 

; ets that went on sale Monday, 
! Autrust 3rd. These tickets will 
1 make it possible for a fan to 
have a reserve seat for the en
tile season for $1.00. The admis
sion for these games will be pair! 
at the gate and will he general 

! admission price. This will cause 
a child to pay only 35c for adniis- 

I sion instead o f the $1.00 per 
game as has been in the past. 
The visiting fans will still have 
to pay the price o f $1.00 per 
game for a reserve seat.

Most o f the schools in district 
' 1A-V* have had this plan for sev
eral years. The local school will 
get to keep all o f the proceeds 
from the sale of these optional 
tickets, while one-half of the ad
mission proceeds g" to the visiting 
team.

Coach Thayne Amonett is anx
ious to realize enough from the 
sale o f these tickets to buy insur
ance for the entire squad. The 
hospital hills for the football boys 
generally runs several hundred 
dollars pei year.

[Golf Tourney 
Held Here 
ly, August 9
I Whitfield, chairman of 
.- r.mitti- f the Spring 
.xtry Club, announced 
lc that thi annual City 
snip Golf Tournament 

¡M i Sundaj. August 9.

lie $2.50 
and their 
in a bar- 

7:30 p. m.

|g t> a. m. 
fee will 

ties player 
participat

. ,........
[ f  t * immediately fol 
i Murnamer.t.
mil cm - <t of eight 

i O-koie matches will be 
matches must he cont- 

this (lav nly, the golf 
further stated.

„52 champion, Loraine: 
I it he will
knd to *i• ft ■ : his title, 
la.lding f " ui grass greens 

; ia> ■ ■ ;i .onb ¡nation 
- j • - which

we t.i be very unique 
r ii"ubt. add to the 
of parrit g the tough 

I course
mate!;.- • o g ilfei s are 

|t ■ ’ • ■ • • , :iily event
hying scores along with

Revival at East Side 
Church of Christ to 

are reque ted to be Begin on Friday Night
i ’ M r. V 'field at the 

JCafe not iater than 6 
■day, August 7.
I  tteea have

t'i : .• etion dur- 
■f:ng atui barbecue fes- 
d committee. Bill Mc- 
i Re* Jet and George 

|oif pairings. Nelson Oli- 
H-: Tumor and Guy 

("mmittee. Nelson 
and Jos.p Whitfield.

fCElVES DEGREE

Binnion. -u n - in - la w  of 
•dr-. Dwight Campbell 

" :i- graduated from 
A4M College at Still- 

,a- in graduation exer- 
Saturday m uning, Aug. 
I MW a dopt ,r of educa-

LSi-S r,ceived a BBA 
F Stillwater in 1945*; an 
r !  the University
1 ' >! and be majored
r ’n at N*-‘"  Mexico High- 
T He W ill  be an
LP “ t Southwest-
r ; .at Weatherford, Okla..

jmberT h*' <iuties there
* a®Phtll attend- 

raduat],)n exercise«. Mrs. 
I * e former Miss Doris

The services of Evangelist E.
; A. Sanders o f Childress have been 
I secured again this year for the 
' annual summer revival at the East 
Side Church o f Christ, which will 
get underway Friday night, Aug
ust 7. and continue through Aug- 

I ust 16. Well known in this sec
tion in the evangelistical circles. 
Mr. Sanders has lead several gos
pel meetings at the local church 
in the past.

This will be the initial revival 
meeting to be held in the new 
building recently erected bv the 
church on North Second Street. 
An air conditioning system has 
been installed in the structure 
to insure comfort for those at
tending this revival, C. Y. Petti
grew, minister, announced this 
week.

In charge of the song service 
j will he I)r. Dui wood Sanders of 
Crowell, son of the visiting evan- 

I Relist.
Minister Pettigrew stated that 

a cordial invitation awaits every- 
: one to attend both the 7 a. m. and 
\ 8 p. m. daily services.

Harding was the first President 
to speak over the radio.

Only one mail pouch was ever 
lost by the Pony Express.

Subscribers t0 ,hp C(.meterv! 
fund fur the month of Julv are 

foilnw-, a- stated by Mrs. N. 
•I. boberts, president:

M is. H. W. Gray, Thalia. $10 ; 
Mr-. I. L McBeath, Thalia, $5.00;

Childress, $3.00; 
Ah Dunn, $10.00; a friend. $10.00;

X Baker. $5.00; Mrs s t ' 
K ' uu .Mrs- •». Benham',
* Kinisey, $10.00;
T. R. Cates, $5.00. The total is
$ 66.00.

Mi-. Roberts states further:
. 't*' f-enis to exist a spirit 

>t apathy toward the support of 
the cemetery that has not been 
experienced in a number of years. 
Not a t -nth this year has there 
!>• eii subscribed a sufficient 
amount to pay expenses.
„ “ Take July for instance, with 
$66.00; we cannot long exist on 
-o small a .-'Jin. Doe- the public 
want to discontinue the services 
o! a sexton, and just let the cem- 
••t-ry “ lay out." and individuals 
who ran and will look after their 
own lots, or do we want to uphold 
the reputation we have, o f having 
the best-kept and prettiest ceme
tery throughout thi- area?

"Roughly estimating, there are 
2,50(i grave- in this cemetery. 
Gui books show that the same 
per-tins pay for operating expenses 
year in and year out. having lit
tle leeway for improvements. A f
ter the recent big rain we have 
hat) to haul dirt which cost al
m o s t  as much as our July income.

"Now we are obliged to gravel 
the new street running east and 
west, forgetting the fence for a 
season. This program should not 
he a burden on anyone, if all 
would rally to our support and 
help what you can. Where else 
rail one find so much done for ?o 
little? Sure, grave- sink and 
weeds grow, and we are about to 
find ourselves not able to hire one 
man.

"To  whom shall we go? See or 
mail your contributions to Lee 
Black or Mis. Roberts."

Margaret Baptist 
Church's Revival 
Starts Sunday, Aug. 9

A former resident of Margaret, 
Rev. Foster Russell of Cameron, 
will conduct a week's revival at 
the Margaret Baptist Church be
ginning Sunday. August and 
continuing through the following 
Sunday. August 16.

Services will he held morning 
and evening with the evening 
meetings starting at 7 :45 p. m.

Rev. G. C. Laney. pastor o f the 
church, extends a cordial invita
tion to everyone to attend these 
services.

RETURN FROM CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kiepper
returned home last Thursday from 
a visit of almost four weeks with 
relatives and friends in California. 
They visited their aunt. Mrs. J. 
L. Kiepper. and family in Los 
Angeles and their sister and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Darby, 
in Fresno, and other relatives and 
friends in and around Los An
geles.

Other places of interest visited 
besides Los Angeles and surround
ing area, were San Francisco, 
Carmel by the Sea, Yosemite Na
tional Park and San Diego.

TO PREACH SUNDAY

Rev. Otis Strickland, president 
of Decatur Baptist College, will 
fill the pulpit at the Thalia Bap
tist Church Sunday.

Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald, pastor 
of the church, is conducting a 
revival at Lelia Lake. ____

~~ " ~ a

Funeral for Oscar 
Pike Held Here 
Tuesday Afternoon

I i

Mr. Pike, Resident 
of Lamesa, Passed 
Away August 2nd
Funeral services for Oscar Pike 

ot Lamesa were held at the Wom
ack Funeral Home chapel Tues
day afternoon at 3 o’clock con
ducted by Rev. C. T. Aly, pastor 
" f  the First Baptist Church.

A special musical number, “ In 
a Garden," was sung by Robert 
Schram. Baptist evangelistic sing
er. accompanied by Mrs. Aly.

Pall hearers were C. V. Barker, 
I'i ' se Huskey, H. D. Nelson,
< iyde Langford, Bob Taylor and 

, C. L. Cavin.
A -hort Odd Fellow burial ser

vice was conducted at the grave 
by Mr. Barker and Mr. Langford.

! The benediction was given bv 
Rev. Aly.

Mr. Pike was horn July 27, 
1881, in Clemson, S. C., and pass
ed away August 2. 1953, follow
ing an illness o f two years. He 
was a former resident o f Crowell, 
leaving here in 1023. and had 

I lived in Lamesa since that time.
He was a member o f the Christian 

j Church and 1. O. O. F. Lodge in 
' Lamesa.

Survivors include one daughter. 
Mrs. Marie Hoffman, and five 
grandchildren. Roger, Virginia, 
Russell, Patty and Leona. of 
Chickasha. Okla.; three brothers, 
Sam of Birmingham. Ala.. John 
and Henry of Clemson, S. C.. one 
sister. Mis. H. K. Powell, of Eder- 
ton, X. C.

New. About our Chairman of Texas P. M. A. Committee
Gives Information on Referendum on 
Wheat Quotas to be Held August 14

Men in Service
According to word received 

here Monday, Sgt. Perry A. Hinkle 
was relieved of duty in Korea 
recently and was to sail for the 
United States July 30. Sgt. Hinkle 
has just completed nine months 
" f  duty in Korea with the 7th 
Division. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Hinkle.

Ships of the 1953 Midshipman 
Practice Squadron now on their 
last four weeks o f training oper
ations will return to Norfolk. Va., 
in August. Aboard the battleship 
I'SS Missouri is Sidney H. Black, 
ship's serviceman seaman, USX, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Black 
o f Crowell.

The practice squadron has em
barked over 3200 midshipmen 
from the U. S. Naval Academy 
and NROTC units o f colleges and 
universities throughout the coun
try. Before returning the ships 
will have visited ports in South 
America and the West Indies dur
ing the two month training 
cruise.

With the referendum on wheat 
quotas only days away— August 
14— many questions regarding
quotas and acreage allotments for 
the 1954 wheat crop are being 
asked by wheat producers. Chair
man Claude K. McCan o f the 
Texas PMA Committee, urges all 
eligible producers to become ac
quainted with the program and I 
to vote.

Pointing up some o f the high
lights of answers and question- i 
on the 'program, McCan explains 
that the results of the referendum j 
will determine the amount and 
extent of price support wheat | 
producers will receive on their I 
1954 crop. All farmers whose

LE T S TALK

LIVESTOCK
BY TED GOULD'

Fort Worth— The headline of 
the week pertaining to farming 
and ranching appeared in the 
Groesbeck Journal, to our no
tion. It certainly covers the sit
uation in many and many sections 
of the Cotton Belt. It read: 
"Everything But Atomic Bomb 
Being Used to Save Cotton"

C. H. S. Coaches 
Attending Coaches’ 
School in Houston

Coach Thayne Amonett and his 
two as-istants, Gordon Erwin and 
Glen Taylor, are attending the 
i.nnual Texas Coaches Associa- 
tional school this week at Hous
ton. The instructors for this year’s 
clinic are Dallas Ward o f Colo
rado and Johnny Vaught o f Mis
sissippi in football: Buster Bran
non o f T. C. U. and Everett Shel
ton of Wyoming in basketball; 
Frank Anderson o f Texas A&M, 
track: Beau Bell of Texas A&M in 
baseball; and Eddie Wojecki of 
Rice in first aid training.

The football and basketball in
structors have a team of Texas 
high school all-stars to coach dur
ing the school. There will be a 
basketball game between the north 
and south teams on Thursday 
night, and a football game be
tween the same two sections on 
Friday night. Jim Paul Norman 
o f Crowell will participate for the 
north team in football.

Federal Wheat 
Crop Insurance 
Available Here

Foard County farmers now 
have an opportunity to take ad- 

| vantage o f Federal Wheat Crop 
Insurance, which is being offered 
through August 31. 1953.

! John Smith of Knox City has 
: been appointed as agent for this 
1 county and will he in the local 
| PMA office for the farmers’ con
venience to discuss the advantage 
o f wheat crop insurance. In his 
absence, local PMA personnel will 
be glad to give information on 
the insurance.

Foard County farmers who 
took advantage o f Federal Crop 
Insurance under the 1953 pro
gram realized the importance o f 
having this protection; since a 
total of $23,500 has been paid 
in losses.

The collapse o f hog prices all 
over the country in past few 
weeks has been a graphic exam- j 
pie o f the maimer in which the 
consumer controls the price of 
meats. Pork supplies are cur-, 
rentl.v 15 per cent below a year. 
ago. On the basis of short sup- ] 
plies, prices rocketed into sharp
ly higher levels met consumer re
sistance. and dropped by 25 per 
cent in the month of July.

Earlier predictions that hogs 
might hit $30 before Summer 
was over seem to have gone by 
the boards for good. Folks just 
won’t pay those kind of pork 
prices.

The American Meat Institute 
says the wholesale meat price in
dex is now 16 per cent below the 
August 1, 1952. level.

Revival at Foard City 
Methodist Church to 
Be Held August 9-16

Beginning Sunday. August 9 
and continuing through qll o f next 
week, the Foard City Methodist 
Church will have a revival meet
ing. Rev. Allen C. Forbis. pastor, 
will do the preaching for the cam
paign. Services will be held twice 
daily, 10 a. m. and 8:15 p. m.

Next Wednesday night will be 
Young People’s Night and Friday 
night is slated as Men's night.

The church extends a cordial 
invitation for everyone to attend.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patient. In:

Herbert Gillespie.
Mrs. Price Fowler.
John Jobe.
T. L. Hughston.
Mrs. Furd Halsell II I and 

infant son.
Mrs. James Franks and in

fant son.
Baby Boy Daniel.

Patient* Dismissed:

Patricia Todd.
Will Callawav.
Mis. Will L. Johnson.
Mrs. Tom Smith.
Charles Carroll.
Newt Bryant.
Mrs. Curtis Tapp.

farms are subject to quotas are 
eligible to vote in the referendum. 
A farm is subject to quota- if 
the acreage to be planted and 
classified as wheat acreage under 
the program in 1954 is more than 
15 acres and if the normal pro
duction is 200 bushel- or more.

Here i- what can happen, -ays 
McCan. If more than one-third 
of the votes cast on August 14 
are again.-t quotas, the quotas 
will not g,i into effect. But farm
ers who plant within the wheat 
acreage allotments for their farms 
will receive price supports based 
on 50 per cent o f parity. Farm- 
ei- rot planting within the acre
age allotment- for their farms 
would not receive the 50 per cent 
support price.

On the other hand, should two- 
third- ii more of the voter- favor 
quotas, price support- at 90 per 
cent o f parity would he set for 
those farmers planting within 
their wheat acreage allotments. 
FarmeY- planting in excess of 
their acreage allotments would he 
subject to a marketing penalty 
of 15 per cent of the wheat par
ity price, as of May 1. 1954, on 
each exces- bushel o f wheat.

McCar points out that the out- 
cone 'f the referendum will not 
affect acreage allotments which 
have been set at 62 million acres 
for the nation and 4.800.863 
acre- for Texas. Acreage allot
ments for the wheat producing 
countie- in Texas and f"t the in
dividual farms within thi coun
ties will be announced pri m to 
the referendum, says McCan. The 
state acreage allotments, adds 
McCan. were based on the acre
age that ha- been seeded t wheat 
during the preceding 10 years 
with adjustments made f ■ • i weath
er factors and trends. The iarm 
allotments have been a--igned to 
all farms on which wheat was pro
duced in any one of the years 
1951, 1952 or 1953 and to eli
gible new farm.-.

Finally, the state chairman 
says, quota- will establish the 
amount of wheat farmer- can 
dispose of through cash markets 
or government loan or purchase 
agreement programs. This is the 
portion of the wheat controls on 
which producers will vote ■ Aug
ust 14. Detailed information on 
the wheat program is available 
a* county PMA offices and McCan 
encourages aii wheat producers 
to get the facts ami then vote.

At Fort Worth Monday hog 
prices tumbled again, by 75c-1 
$1.00 per hundred. Heavier and 
lighter weights were $1 to $2 o ff 
and sows shared the bigger drop. 
Top hogs drew $23.00-23.25: 
lighter and heavier weights sold 
for $20-22.00. Sows drew $17.00-; 
20.00.

Cows and hulls were strong to 
50 cents higher at Fort Worth 
Monday. Steers and yearlings 
were slow and weak. Killing j 
calves were steady to weak.. 
Stockers and feeders ruled 50 j 
cents or more lower. Good fed I 
steers and yearlings $18.00-20.00, 
choice to $22.50. Plain and me-' 
dium grassers $10.00-17.00. Fat 
cows $9.50-12.50; canners and cut
ters $6.00-9.50. Bulls $8.00-
13.00.

Good and choice fat calves 
$16.00-19.00; common and me
dium $12.00-15.00; culls $8.00-
11.00. Stocker steer calves $13.00- 
19.50; steer yearlings $18.50 
down. Stocker cows $10.00-16.00.
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f c L REPATR,ATED IN KOREA PRISONER / ^ r o m
S *M «|U  m*reh ' " » »  •  landing ship to troop train at 1 over to th.ir
t+T, halting 37-month conflict. The Ji* allied *ido bp Com-
[ « pC *  UN «nptiva. induing 3,313 Am.rican. to h. rotnrn^ to • »

Slaughter sheep and lambs were 
steady at Fort Worth Monday. 
Stockers and feeders were dull, 
weak to lower. Good and choice 
fat lambs $20.00-22.00 and com
mon and medium offerings drew 
$12.00-19.00, culls from $8.00- 
12.00. Feeder lambs were $1.3.00-

' Slaughetr ewes sold from $4.00-
6 00- some solid mouthed Stock
er ewes $7.00-10.00. Old wethers 
drew $6.00-10.00. Slaughter year
lings $12.00-17.00. Two-year-olds 
$ 10. 00- 12. 00 .  _____________

MOVES BACK TO CROWELL
Mrs. A. J. Tanner moved back 

to Crowell from Matador Vj ed- 
nesday to make her home. Mrs. 
Tanner’s husband passed away on

TRAYLOR FAM ILY REUNION

The Traylor family reunion was 
held August 1 and 2 in the Wich
ita Mountains in Oklahoma at 
Camp Boulder. There were around 
125 present.

Those attending from Crowell 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hinkle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hinkle and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Scott 
and family and Miss Pauline 
Wheeler; Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cox 
of Paducah, also Bill Lottey o f 
California who was visiting rela
tives in Crowell. Mr. Lottey met 
his sister of Jacksboro for the 
first time in sixty years. The oc
casion was an enjoyable one for 
all who attended.

ADD TIRE CHANGER

A new Henderson tire chang
er has recently been installed 
at Crowell Service Station. J. 
M. Crowell, manager, stated that 
this new tire changer eliminates 
tire bruises from hammers and 
tire tools and speeds up the in-, 
stallation of new tires. Flats can 
he fixed in a matter o f minutes ; 
on all sizes from 12 inch to 17 
inch wheels. Changing tires with 
L ife Guard tubes or puncture 
seal tubes is made quick and easy 
with the revolutionary tire chang
er, Mr. Crowell stated.

TO GRADUATE
Miss Mary Ray Ayers, daugh

ter o f Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ayers 
of Crowell, will be one o f the 
363 students, slated to receive de
gree* at Texas Technological Col
lege on August 26.

Miss Ayers, a major in ele
mentary education, will obtain her 
B. S. degree at this commence
ment exercise. The local girl en
tered Tech after graduating from 
Crowell High School.

ROTARY CLUB

Visitors at the Wednesday noon 
luncheon o f the Rotary Club of 

' Crowell were Rev. C. T. Aly, new 
pastor of the Baptist Church; 
Bob Schram of Brownwood. evan
gelistic singer for the Baptist re
vival, Ernest Spears of Altus, 
Okla., and Jimmie Flanks o f Lub
bock. T. B. Kiepper was back 
after being absent for a month. 
He attended three meetings in 

I Los Angeles, Calif., and one in 
| Vernon.

Herhei-t Edwards, one of the 
best informed members o f the 

i local club, made a very impor- 
j taut and impressive talk on Rotary* 
Information. Mr. Edwards brought 
out the fact that Rotary Interna- 

; tional is stressing that all Rotar- 
ians should be better informed 
regarding Rotary and the prin- 

j ciples it stands for.

South and East 
Parts of County 
Get Good Rain

Heavy clouds hung over Crow
ell and vicinity Tuesday afternoon 
and night and .13 of an inch o f 
lain was recorded by the Govern- 
gauge at the Crowell State Bank.

A good rain was reported tf> 
have fallen from the ' Claudius 
Carroll farm on the highway east 
to Thalia. How much territory 
it covered north and south of the 
highway is not known. The down
pour measured l l 2 inches. Re
ports are that the rain was south 
of the highway and very light on 

i the north side.
South of town an inch o f rain 

| was reported to have fallen. How
ever. the precipitation was spot- 

| ted and it is still dry in places.
The Margaret community has 

I received considerable moisture in 
! the last few weeks.

Areas north of Crowell reported 
j a .7-inch rain Sunday night.

ORDERED FOR PH YSICAL [

Eight Foard County men a re1 
among the thirty-three ordered by 
the Local Board No. 131 to report 
for the Armed Forces physical 
examination on August 13.

They are Joe Lee Gates, Roy 
Merl Whitley, Henry Gerald 
Teague, Billy Joe Naron, A. L. 
McGinnis Jr. and Weldon Chism 
of Crowell, and Billy Lawrence 
Johnson and Louis Clayland Gor
don of Foard City.

FUNERAL HELD TUESDAY

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon. August 4, at 
the Assembly o f God Church for 
Mary Ann Dishman, bom July 
30 and passed away August 3. 
Rev. M. F. Hankins officiated.

Survivors include the parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Dishman; 
three brothers, Bobby Keith, Mi
chael Wayne and Johnny Lee; 
and grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Dishman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Odell.

\

ATOMIC DEVELOPMENTS
June 29th. She was accompanied • Chairman Gordon Dean of the 
to Crowell by her brother-in-law | Atomic Energy Commission pre- 
and sister-in-la#, Mr. and Mrs. A. i diets that 1954 will be a “ very: 
L. Tanner, of Flomot, and Bill i important y«ar^ in atomic ene 
Morris of Matador.

Mrs. Tanner owns
i development. He says that tlie

home in United States will rush work on 
west Crowell where she will be the hydrogen bomb and on a wide
located. | variety of new atomic weapons.

PLUNGES TO DEATH— Ignor
ing pleas of a priest, tubercu
losis patient Herman Robies 
(arrow) plunges heed first from 
reef of five-story hospital to 
his death. Robles set on reef 
48 miente* while attendants 
tried to sees kins down.

m «S2



Thalia
MRS C H WOOD

Mr.» B. D. Webb and Maggi.
Capji» were Wichita Fall# visitor# 
Monday.

Mi- Glen (¡ambit'. Mi#. R. H. 
Cooper and Jane and Miss Irene 
IJoty attended a family reunion I 
at i.ubbot k Sunday.

Mi ard M’ .-. P. H. Smithwick 
and children visited Mr. and Mr*. 
J. IV Smithwick at Trub.v and at
tended a family reunion at Clyde 
recently.

Magg Capp- and Rheta and

•M tN M M M IU U III I I I t lM H in lM IIM m iM M It ll lU IM M IIIU M IlU t

DR.

Durwood E. Sanders
DENTIST

PHONE 120 §

Office Hours:
8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m. j

Two Block* East of Squara • »  : 
Commerce Street

.......................... in....... ....... .......

Mike Cates visited Ralph Bane 
in a Vernon hospital one day last
week.

A3C and Mrs. Bill Lynch and
son of Denison were week end 
truest.« in the home of her patents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones.

Mrs. M. H. Jones has returned 
home after a visit with her daugh
ter, Mis. D°nno Day. at Abilene 
and her sister at Merkel; also her 
son. Hugh Jones, and family at 
Childress.

Mis. Daniil o f Kayland visited 
Mrs. B. D. Webb last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hammonds 
honored their daughter, Kathy, 
on her first birthday, also her 
grandmother. Mis. Maggie Wheel
er. on hei birthday last Sunday. 
Attending were Woodroe Johnson 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Myers of Wichita Falls. 
O'Neal Johnson and family and 
Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald.

Glenn and Wayne Gamble and 
J. W. Wright Jr. went to Here
ford to work this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Capps and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Wisdom and children visited the 
ladies' brother. George O. Streit, 
mar Electra last Sunday.

Mi. and Mis. Bill Powers and

LIN C O LN -M ER C U R Y
SALES and SERVICE  

Your Business Will Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNON, TEX AS

I

Phone 2-5191 2818 W ilb .rfer

VERNON ELECTRIC M OTOR  
SERVICE

All Types Repairs and Rewinding
Prom pt S erv ice  on Water Dumps and 

Air Conditioners

R. H Renfro

52-4tc

Vernon, Tesa*

baby of Foatd City visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Pow
ers, recently.

J. H. Jonett and Jimmy Chilton
of Vernon visited John Wright 
Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Homer McBeath 
recently visited the Jack Hassel- 
vanders in Pampa.

Carol Janice Goldman of Fort 
Worth is here for a month's visit 
in the J. L. McBeath home. Alta 
Nell Bartley o f Crowell spent 
Saturday night with her here.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Snowden ond 
son, Mike, o f Abilene spent Sun
day night with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Wood. Mrs. Snow
den and Mike remained for a 
longer visit.

Mrs. Theda Thompson Lockey 
o f Compton, Calif., who is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Isa Belle 
Thompson, and her sister, Mrs. 
Theresa Handley, at Vernon vis
ited her grandmother, Mrs. M. L. 
Self, and other relatives here 
over the week end.

Mrs. C. C. Wisdom, who is ill 
was taken to a Vernon hospital 
last week for medical checkup.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Manning 
and Grandma Manning o f Crow
ell were recent visitors in the 
Delmar McBeath home.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Johnson 
and children are spending their 
vacation in Claflin. Kansas.

M. C. Adkins attended a home 
coming at Flower Mound near 
Dallas last week end.

Mrs. Gussie McBeath of Tu- ( 
cunical i, X. M., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Maury Horton and boys of Fort | 
Worth were recent guests in the i 
J. L. McBeath home.

Ramona and Dolores Abston of 
Vernon and Lana Short o f Crow- 
ell -pent the week end in Thalia, j

Ramona Abston o f Vernon spent j 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Hogan.

Marilyn and Diane Woods of 
Monohans visited the G. A. Shultz 
family Sunday night and Monday.

Jesse Moore went after his wife 
and children Sunday, who spent 
last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Sims, at Brecken-| 
ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Hearrell Scales 
and son of Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Oliver of Hale Center 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Roberts- 
were guests in the home o f M r., 
and Mrs G. W. Scales Sunday.

Mis. Mack Edens and Gary 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Mor
gan Price to Amarillo this week ■ 
where thev will visit relatives. I

Mr. and' Mrs. G. A. Shultz and | 
girls have returned from their 
vacation to Carlsbad and Albu- \

Week End Specials
W HITE SW A N  or F O LG E R S

COFFEE 1 found Can 79«
ARM OUR’S YEG ETO LE

SHORTENING 3 Pound Carton 49l
VER N -TEX . C AR N ATIO N , (

MILK
.R E E N B E L T

\ Gallon Carton 3 9 l
C A LIF O R N IA  W HITE

POTATOES Per Pound !3*
G R E E N B E LT

MELLORINE \ Gallon Carton 4 9*
v i .k  c o u p o n  i n s i d e :

SNOWDRIFT Shortening 3 lb. can 79l
W HITE S W A N

PORK and BEANS N o. 1 Tall Can 10«
BATH SIZE

SWEETHEART SOAP 4 Bars for 45«
M IRACLE W H IP

SALAD DRESSING Pint Jar 31«
(»ra\ -on

MARGARINE !b.
LOIN

STEAK lb.
T-BO NE

STEAK lb.

GRO UND

19« MEAT lb  25«
CHUCK

53« ROAST lb  39«
LO NGH O R N

53« CHEESE t  49«

Rasoi Food Store
P H O N E  2 5 5

querque, N. M. and El Paso and 
Monohans, Texas.

Dolores Abston Vpent Saturday 
night with Teresa Wright from 
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rinefeldt 
and daughter o f Fort Worth vis
ited her sisters, Mrs. Duane Capps 
and Mrs. Jake Wisdom, and fam
ilies one day last week.

Morris Taylor Johnson, who 
has been working in Itallas, vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Johnson, last week end. He 
was en route to New York where 
he will enroll in Dramatic school.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Grimm of 
Oklahoma City visited his broth
er, O. M. Grimm, and wife Fri
day afternoon. Mr. Grimm visited 
them in the George Wesley home 
in Margaret Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McKinley 
and Mrs. Veda Allen and Sandra 
o f Fort Worth visited in the Doty 
home here Tuesday night,

Mrs. Bob Main and baby and 
Mrs. Frank Main o f Mills. N. M., 
visited Air. and Mi's. Ed Payne 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Luckie 
ami children visited in Stamford 
last Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble at
tended the revival at the Christian 
Church in Crowell Friday night.

Leotis Roberts spent Monday 
night o f last week in the home 
o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H. Roberts. He was en route to 
his home in Arkansas from New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Lindsey 
of Vernon visited in the T. R. 
Cates Jr. home Friday afternoon. 
Leroy, a former Thalia resident, 
is moving to California in the 
near future.

Mrs. Cecil Carpenter and chil
dren returned home last Thurs
day from a visit with relatives 
in Dayton, Ohio. They were ac
companied home by Mr. Carpen
ter's step-mother, Mrs. George 
Carpenter.

Air. and Airs. C. V. Burns of 
Amarillo visited her parents. Air. 
and Airs. Ernest Elliott, Tuesday 
o f last week. They were en route 
to California to make their home.

Air. and Airs. Percy Taylor 
and daughter. Gail, left Tuesday 
for a visit with J. C. Subert and 
family at Denver City.

Air. and Airs. Jack Hasselvan- 
der and children o f Pampa visited 
Air. and Airs. Homer AIcBeath 
last week.

Air. and Airs. Bill Short of 
Rurkburnett were recent visitors 
in the home o f his brother, G. 
C. Short, and family.

Lewis Lindsey of Granite.

Okla., spent Tuesday night o il 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
(\ Lindsay and they all left Wed-
nesdav for Checotah, Okla., to 

i visit Airs. Willie Mackey. They 
also visited Airs. Lindsey’s sister. 
Alts. Jim Salisbury, and husband! 
in Calera, Okla.

James AIcBeath has returned 
home after spending the past four 
weeks working in Kansas.

Air. and Mrs. G. C. Short were 
, Wichita Falls visitors Wednesday 
j of last week.

Airs. C. C. Wisdom was ad- j 
mitt id to a A'ernon hospital Alon-, 
day morning.

R. J. Alints visited Dick Dale 
and Vernon and Jack Alints and 
faniilv at Lockett Sunday.

Mrs R. I. Hart of Sunray vis
ited Air. anil Airs. F. A. Brown 
Monday night. j

Airs. H. W. Gray left Tuesday 
for a visit with her sons, Norman 
and Loyd Gray, and families at 
Hereford. .. „

Sybil Henry of Vernon, Air 
and Mrs. George Bouldin, Mr. and 
Airs. Weldon Bouldin and children ! 
of Stamford, All. and Airs. O. A. 
Kinney and son and Air. and Airs, j 
Carl Ekenstam and children of 
Stamford were all guests in the 
Raymond Luckie home Sunday, j

Guests in the Les Hammonds 
home Sunday honoring his birth- j 
day were Air. and Airs. .Merle; 
Moore of Vernon. Air. and Airs. | 
Leroy Henry and children o f Ver
non.* Air-. J. K. Langley, All-. 
Alaggie Hammonds and the Rob
ert Hammonds family.

Mr. and Airs. G. A. Shultz were 
called to Hico Tuesday on account 
of the -erious illness o f her uncle,1 
Will Woods.
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dresses she had made from brown 
tweedaleen cotton material.

During the day Alias Arnold 
showed us how to use the flash 
attachment for a camera so per
haps 1 will be able to make some 
good indoor pictures at our Home 
Demonstration Camp this year.

September will soon be here 
and we need to begin thinking 
about our Achievement Day to be 
hebl in October. Has your club 
made any plans yet?

Our recipe this week is for 
Salmon Ca»*erole 

;! tablespoons margarine or but
ter, t! tablespoons chopped onion, 
i4 cup chopped green pepper, 
t4 cup diced celery, hi cup sliced 
mushrooms (optional», .'1 table
spoons flour. Ik* teaspoons salt, 
i4 teaspoon pepper, 1 cup milk, 
1 cup cream, 1 lb. can salmon, 
3 cups frozen, fresh or canned 
peas, 2 cups crushed potato chips.

Saute onion, celery, green pep
per and mushrooms in margarine 
or butter until lightly browned. 
Add flour, salt and pepper. Grad
ually stir in milk and cream and 
cook until smooth and thickened, 
stirring constantly. Arrange lay
ers o f salmon, peas, cream sauce 
and crushed potato chips in a 
greased 2 quart casserole. Cover 
and bake at .575 degrees F. for 
25 minutes. Uncover and bake 10 
minutes or until brown. Serves 6.

narrow path can |(.ad 
Seventy-seven

fatal m o to r 'v e i ik ^ '^ l
year occurred nn 
according to th. 
“ Accident Fact- » , 2  ' dl  
Safety Council'..' 8ta 
book. l'st,t

Unfavorable ,oad 
such as a Wet, niuddv j  
icy surface, were ,,.,,'„̂ 1 
ly one out of five fal amdJ

"Blind as a I,at" ¡, a„ 
■' a-ving- since hats can

F AI I

uni of t ‘

ARTHRIl
I have been wonderful 

ed m being restored » 
life after being crippled- 
every joint in my body 
muscular soreness fJL , 
foot. I had Rheumatoid i 
and other forms of pt,.i 
hands deformed and ’ J1 
were set.

Limited space prohibit*! 
you more he e hut « 
write me I will reply1 
and tell you how I reJ  
wonderful relief.

Mrs. Lela $.
STRAIGHT AND NARROW
Chicago —  The straight and

2850 Arbor Hill. „  
P. O. Box 2695 

Jackson 7, Mi.,,« KV

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS MARY D. BROWN

CARTER INSURANCE AGI
G E N E R A L  IN S U R A N C E — BONDS 

West Room of Jonas Building phone ;

LONG V
l l l l i t l t l l l l l t M IM H I I I I I I I U I I I t l l l l l l t l l lM M I t lH I I I IM I IM I I M I I I I I I I H I I l l i i i i i i i i i i i i in i ,

Many of u- have begun to think 
of fali clothes, but .Mis. W. L. 
Johnson. Foard City Clothing 
Demonstrator, has started making 
hei ’s. Last Thursday .Miss Frances ! 
Arnold, assistant editor for the 
Extension Service, Miss Fern 
Hodge, district Agent, Mis- Jim
mie Lou Wainscott. County Home 
Demonstration Agent from Jone- 
County, Air-. Georgia Fae Per
kins. County Home Demonstration 
Agent of Knox County, and I 
went to see mother and daughter

GENERAL MOTOR REPi
We are prepared and equipped to do repair t 

on any make of automobile, truck or tractor and| 
Appreciate your patronage.

When you have motor trouble, phone ns.

K IN C H ELO E  M OTO R CO.
212 S. Main Phone |

• im n in M M i iM i i i iM im H i i i iH i iM i i i i n iM m i i i i i im i i in iM t i in n M i f t m m i i i i i i iM n i i iu i i i r

DNDER w h i

IS THE NEW IDEA 
IN USED CARS T H A T  GETS Y O U  

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY!

USED CARS

n j y T ,  «CONDITIONED CAR
F ord A -l used cars and 

trucks are sold to you only after 
having been checked and re-checked. 
They're thoroughly gone over by our 
own Ford-trained Mechanics.

^ T ^ v a u i e

PERFORMANCE
()ur A -l used cars and 

trucks are checked for miles o f safe

r " 6 " , m " m  ■ ■ • " i"> -a“ « y
X  .  ; A,,rt m r  reputationrides with every one we sell.

N o  matter what the make, 
model, or year o f the A - l used car or 
A - l used truck you buy, you can be 
sure o f A - l value— in dependability, 
long life and appearance.

hV ' . ,r ,H to° — that dollar for; t rAT r  tHe bB8t p,,88ibk‘ dealin an A -l used car or truck. Liberal 
trade-ins, easy terms.

SUREm » » BE A-l SUREI

SELF MOTOR COMPAN
PH O NE NO. 57

crowed
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EC SPECIALS FOR 

FRIDAY AND  

SATURDAY

a TFAII- TO ( A L L  FOR UE V E R E A I)\  IHADK DISCOUNT COUPONS' 
¿¡ums no« on d » p l v i - .  our store. New ones just received. You Uet double 

ni ,,f coupons on neonessaav.

:ar PURE C AN E  

10 lb. (I.imit)

¡hortening
Armour’s Star 

.‘I Pound Carton

watermelon Black Diamond 
Over 10 lb. average 
each

KEEN BEANS STEAK Loin or T-Bone lb. 49*
1 »  lb- GROUND BEEF 3 lbs- $ 100

Ï T A T 0 E S SAUSAGE 3 lbs. S 1 N
*

LONG WHITE

10 lbs. 49c STEAK Tender Seven lb. 4 5 l  
CHEESE Wilson’s 2 lb. box 0 9 l

LEMONS 0LE0 lb 29c
doz.29l FRYERS each 89c

I? A T | R  A O>̂s JLl

I L K Pet or Carnation 
LARGE  
8 Cans $l«o

HUNT Wapeo Full No. 2 
8 Cans

Yellow e> e 
8 Cans

IRN Del Monte 5 cans $ 1
MISSION —  7 C AN S

S w ift 's
12 cansITTED MEAT

ILO All Flavors 3 pkg. 23c
» d e r  w h i i

ALSO DRESSING 39c
ICM.ES Mile High Dill or Sour 

Quart

WEET PICKLES *  39c 
IESERVES Peach— Apricot 

2 lb. jar

Brooks’ Vegetable 
8 Cans

$100

INA Van Camp’s 4 cans $100

LUX SOAP
Bath Size

2  lor 2 3 *
NEW

RINSO
GIANT

G IA N T

GIANT

RINSO
LARGE

MRS. W. O FISH
--------- - ---------------------------------1
M i«  Bernita Fish »pent from 

r Jfsday until Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Winston Wi-tlaufer and 
rl.ildren <*t Anton. She also vis* 

|'ited friends at Floydada Friday. 
Neil Lowry and Charles Anglin 

" f  Paducah spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fish.

Della Ree Gilbert of Loving- 
ton, X. M.. visited her jrrandmoth- 

| e i, Mrs. I)ee (iilbert, over the 
11 week end.

J; ( ’ . Gauldin o f Goodlett was 
a \ i~:t<>i in the home of Mrs. Dee 

[ Gilbert Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. W. R. Henderson and 

daughters. Suzanne and June, of 
\ ernon visited her mother, Mrs. 
W. (). Fi-h, aiui son. Bill, and 

| Mr. and Mrs. John Fish from Sat
urday until Wednesday. Mr. Hen
derson left Saturday for Green
wood. S. C., to return their car 
which was damaged in a car 
wreck while the family was on 

| vacation the early part o f June. 
He also visited his mother, Mrs. 
R. L. Henderson, o f Newberrv,
s. r.

Myra Nell Gauldin o f Good
lett i- visiting her grandmother, 
Mi-. Dee Gilbert, and fjatnily 
while her mother, Mrs. J. C. Gaul
din. is ill in the Quanah hospital.

, Mrs. Johnny Marr honored her j! mother. Mrs. C. \V. Carroll, o f 
Crowell with a birthday supper 
on Wednesday evening of last 

11 week.
Elbert Anglin o f Paducah vis

ited his niece, Mrs. John Fish, 
and husband Sunday afternoon.

Mi-.- Bernita Fi.-h visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Burleson and family o f Lubbock 
Wednesday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin 
visited friends in Floydada Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin 
visited her brother, Plato Carroll, 
of Meadow, who underwent an 
operation in a Lubbock hospital 

i recently.
A llei Fish and B. L. Smith 

were Archer City visitors Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley 
visit ’d then son. David Bowley. 
and wife in Charleston, Ark., last 

; week.
Mi-s T>nus Martin o f Dallas 

v -ited her s|.,ter. Mrs. Henry 
Fish, and family from Tuesday 
till Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Haston 
I'ard  daughters. Sherry and Debby,
| White-boro visited her cousin.

Mrs. John Fish, Tuesday after-
! noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Martin and 
•iaufchtcrs. Bai kal a and Janie, of 

I Fort Worth visited his sister, Mrs. 
| Henry Fish, and family last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley 
and Mr. ar.d Mrs. Arthur Sandlin 
visited Plato Carroll in a Lub
bock hospital Wednesday.

T. C. Sivells of Ogden was a 
visitor in the Allen Fish home 
Wednesday morning of last week.

Mrs. Allison Denton and chil
dren o f Foard City visited her

sister, Mrs. Henry Fish, Tuesday parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Ril»- ■ 
afternoon. ble in Crowell Sunday and at-

Mrs. John Fish visited Mrs. Ed- tended servcie- at the Methodist 
na Lowry, Mrs. George Anglin Church.
and Mis. Horace Anglin o f Pa- Mi- M T. Reinhardt of Knox 
ducali Friday afternoon. City visited her mother. Mrs. Jack

Miss Bernita Fish visited Miss Roden, and grandmother. Mis. Sar- 
Osa Mae Hollaman and Mrs. Hoff- ah Pruitt, last week. Mr. Rein- 
man of Paducah Friday afternoon, kardt came for her Thursday.

Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fish Ml,  Kverett Close and da'.igh- 
u»d A r. Fish spent Wednesday ter, Paula Ann. of Vernon spent 
and Thursday with Mr and Mrs.. Wednesday with her si-ter. M i
lt. N. Beatty and daughter, Lillie Robert Hudgens, and famifv 
r aye, of #Vt>* t*iu*. They also vis- , T , „  , , .. ,
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sosebee Mack Reinhardt of Quanah vis-
of Anson Thursday. They wen* lte,i ln -Margaret Monday, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. C. Mi -. J. S. Smith <»f \ ernon vis- 
3. Lewis of Paducah. | Mrs. Jack Roden Saturday

Miss Bernita Fish, Martha Fish, afternoon.
Mrs. John Fish and Mr-. W. O. Mr- Curtis Bradford went to
Fish visited Tipton's Orphans home Quanah Monday to meet Mrs. Liz-
Saturday. Joyce Duncan o f the j;'1 Bradford from Chickasha, 
home came back with them and Okla.
will spend the next two weeks' Mrs. Floyd Boyd and children 
with members o f the Church of , ° f  Slaton visited her parents. Mr. 
Christ of Paducah. She spent Sat- an,l Mrs. Curti- Bradford, several 
unlay night with Martha Fish in '*a^' Wl'ik. 
the Egbert Fish home. Mr. and Mrs. Jones from I-elia

Mrs. John Fish. Miss Bernita Lake visited Rev. and Mrs. W. J. 
Fish. Martha Fish. Joyce Duncan Knoy and attended services at the 
and Mrs. W. O. Fish visited Mrs. Methodist Church here Sunday., 
W. R. Henderson and daughters. It had been 21 years since they 
Suzanne and June, of Vernon had heard Brother Knoy preach. 
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. J. S. Smith and M i-  Ruby

Mrs. Edna Lowry of Paducah Smith ate visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and children this w ed 
John Fish. ' Rev. an<* Mrs. G. C. Laney and

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish and their daughter. Betty, o f Padu- 
children, Robert, Gordon and Mar- <ah visited relatives in Arlington 
tha. Egbert. Herberet ami A. T. last week and went to Dallas 
Fish and Misses Bernita, Myrtle, where Bio. Laney underwent a 
and Neoma Fish attended the medical checkup.
-inging in Paducah Sunday after- Mr-. Lizzie Bradford of Chick- 
noon ‘ ; asha. Okla.. and Mr. and Mrs. Guy

Mrs. Dee Gilbert visited her Greenmiro of California visited 
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Gauldin. and her mother. Mrs. Sudie Bradford, 
family of Goodlett several days from Monday until Thursday of

la.-t week.
Mrs. Esther Hardin has return

ed home after a five weeks visit 
with her son. A. R. Dickerson, 
and family at Hawthorne, Calif.

Mi. and Mrs. Arthur o f Ker- 
mit visited in the W. A. Priest 
and Bill Murphy homes Friday 

Mr. and Mis. Luther Denton. a,1£ Saturday.
Mrs. a  B. Owens and Mrs. Ella n .,?‘ ‘v; . a" d M l;  'k . {;  ,Kno-v a‘ f'1 
Ingle left Monday for a visit with ?_»»>; . f e . ' 1; ^  » ' » p  Parert‘

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Halencak
and children of Five-in-Onc and 
Joe Kubicek o f Rayland visited 
in the Frank Halencak home 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R A Bell and 
children and Arthur Bell have re
turned home from Fort Worth 
after a visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mr-. Frank Halencak 
anil Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kubi- 
i "k and daughter, Susie Ann, at
tended a birthday party for 
Frankie Kubicek at the T4 Ranch 
neai Quanah Sunday afternoon.

Dick Smith left .-Saturday morn
ing for Loraine in answer to a 
message that his mother. Mrs. W. 
L Smith, had suffered a stroke.

Mr. and Mis. J. H. Taylor vis- 
ted Mr. Monkres in Vernon Sun

day afternoon.

George Sand -aid. “ When temp
ted, yield at once, and save your
self the struggle."

last week.

Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

relatives in Huntingdon. Tenn. in Lubbock last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGinnis

Mr. an d Mrs Jack Wayne Mur- apj  chi]d \. L. and Patty,
phv and son of Burkburnett vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy eft Tuesday for Sacramento. 

Calif., to visit their daughter,

sited
Satuidaj. . . . . . .  , . Mrs. C.v Lacastro, and family.

Mr. and Mis. Bax MwtdDbrook Mr Duni.an of Crowell visit 
' “ turned home Saturday from .a  Dink Ru, st.„ Mondav. 
visit with Mr. and Mrs MeUin M). an() Mrs John Wesley and
.looie and son a ‘ ‘ • children of Iowa Park visited his
and Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Middle- , Mr. and M„ .  G. C. W e-
brook and children at Wink. {

Mrs. Tom Smith was dismissed * u'iaa>~_______________________
from the Crowell hospital Mon- ................. ...................................
day.

Earl Davis o f Crowell was a 
visitor in Margaret Saturday.

Virginia Hudgens visited Paula 
Ann Close in Vernon from Thurs
day until Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion T. Gilbert 
of Paducah visited over the week I 
end with hei parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hudgens, and chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts and 
Mrs. B. W. Self of Crowell visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook 
Monday evening.

The revival begins Sunday at 
the Baptist Church.

Mrs. Esther Hardin visited her

FREE HEARING CLINIC

Mr. Walter S. Cochrar. Beltor.e 
District Manager, will he at thè 
T« xan Court.- >n Friday. August 
Tth. clinic to he held from 2 to 
4 p. m.
lU-ifom» Hearing Aid Co. ha- .ust re- 
‘* asf-i it* ali Transistor m->dei Thi* 
♦.•iMA’h-nmking new m>trunu-rt eiiminmtea 
thè " l i ”  battery compieteli. It ha» no 
f, '" - -  ari»! so end* tube faiior^s and 
micr**i*h<»nic noises. It slashes hattery 
c os* - » 0 per cent. Mr. Cochrar. invite* 

t.. come in and *ee ih;- r.ew Bel- 
’ "f.e all-Transistor Model l i  : >t con- 
' . • :er • to come in ca . htrr at thè 
hor-i r wriu t hi - office ami he will 
-e a’ y< r Home. We al> -eli hat* 
teries f ..r all make- " f  hearing aids. 
And doi ! f<»rget while shopping with 

: ri Wichita Fallii w** allow you two 
h"ur.- free parkinj? at thè Central Park
ing L e  Hat ed at * 0 ’  Lamar («lirectly 
nehimi ouf office U
Oui large turn over of l atterie*
irsures fresher batterie.'.

BELTONE Hearing Service 
(Corner 8th and Lamar)

821 8th St . Wichita Fall». Texas

NO TICE
Batteries, Starters. Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Delco Batteries and Genuine Ignition Part-. New  
Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 CUMBERLAND ST.. VERNON. TEXAS 

Aerosa Street from Pott Office. Phone 682 
Earl Britto Sr. Earl Briito Jr.
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This demonstration 
showed me the way  
to a better deal!
I ’ d  b e e n  p l a n n i n g  t o  b u y  a  h i g h e r -p r ic e d  c a r  u n t il  

I f o u n d  o u t  a l l  C h e v r o l e t  o f f e r e d —

a n d  h o w  m u c h  I c o u ld  s a v e !

You're “ sifting pretty” 
behind the wheel
Take this Bel Air model. First 
thing you'll notice is the qual
ity of the interior. Rich-looking 
appointments. Rooney scats 
with foam rubber cushions. 
Turn the key to start the en
gine and you're ready to go.

You con see all around
You look out and down 
through a wide, curved, one-

piece windshield. The pano
ramic rear window and big 
side windows prdtide a clear 
view in all directions.

Biggest brakes for 
smoother, easier stops
An easy nudge on the pedal 
brings smooth, positive response 
—right now! Chevrolet's im
proved brakes are the largest 
in the low-price field.

It's heavier for 
better roadability
You're in for a pleasant sur
prise at the smooth, steady, 
big-car ride of this new Chev
rolet. One reason is that, model 
for model. Chevrolet will weigh 
up to 200 pounds more than 
the other low-priced cars.

115 W . COMMERCE

You get greater getaway 
with the new Powerglide*
A  lot finer performance on a 
lot less gas. That’s what you 
get with the new Powerglide 
automatic transmission. There's 
no more advanced automatic 
transmission at any price.

You get more power 
on less gas

That's because Chevrolet's two 
great \alvc-in-hcad engines are 
luyh-compression engines, ln 
Powerglide* models, you get 
the most powerful engine in 
Chevrolet's field — the new 
115-h.p. “ Blue-Flame.”  Gear
shift models offer the advanced 
108-h.p "Thrift-King" engine.

And it's the 
lowest-priced line
A  demonstration will show you 
that Chevrolet offers just about 
everything you could want. Y et 
it’s the lowest-priced line in the 
low-price field.
*Combination of Powerslide auto- 
marie transmission and 115-h.p. 
“Blue-Flame" engine optional on 
“Two-Ten” and Bel Air models at 
extra cost.

Let us demonstrate 
all the advantages 

of buying a Chevrolet n o w !

M O R I PEOPLE RUT CHEVROIETS TH AN A N Y  OTHER CAR I

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
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Attorney General 
Releases Opinions 
Written by His Office

Entered a* IMMd .las* mail I tt#t 
at th< . .--. ff „• l'rnwe! Titas May. 
ISSU under \ct of March 3. If?#.

Crowell. Texas. August 6, 1953
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

In Foaid and Adjoining Counties:
One \ • ar ■ - no Six Month »1-** 

Outside County:
On* T. ir Mu,. SI Si- : 3 M«s. 7 5*

NOTIOf \t v erroneous reflection upon 
the h:.r.»cter standing, or reputation
t-f any oer-i'n. firm or corporation which 
may .» -i ear m ’ he columns of this 
paper m l be gladly corrected upon the 
notice t f same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Shopping in Warsaw
When you walk into an Ameri

can store, whether it be in one 
of our >:!tat cities or a small town, 
you take it for granted that a wide 
and attractive selection of depend
able merchandise will be offered 
to you. at prices which are well 
withir the means of most people.

The contrast with stores in com- 
raur.ist countries, where the gov- 
ernmer.t owns or bosses every
thing' and eompetition in our sense 
o f the term is non-existent, is 
incredible.

I". >. News A- \Y rid Report re
cently described the prices charg- 
ed for representative commodi
ties *i Warsaw, where communism 
reigns supreme. In terms of l". S. 
no ey. s h o .  - ale priced at $211.25 
a pa n: a l ni's sweater cost.- $187: 
bath p •: .inks carry an $t>5 price 
tag; an ordinary leather brief 
ease mmands $20(t. The cheap- 
e-t >• ia dy sts $4“ a bottle, 
horsi meat etails at $1.50 a 
pound and beef :s 83 to $5 a 
pound.

Some -s ied workers in Poland 
pit pi ii wage- —  a tractor driv
er a: ea a- much as $400 a 
month. Rut it w u!d take all his 
wages fm ai-o-.it two weeks to buy 
a pair of shoes.

Next t.n-.e you hear someone 
extolling the virtues of bip. all
power!''.;. government at the ex
pense i f  free enterprise, remem
ber these figures.

Attorney General .John Ben 
Shepperd has released a list of 
all opinions written by his office 
during the month o f July.

('pinions of general interest in
clude the following:

A real estate dealer may offer 
premiums to a property owner 
who lists his property with the 
dealer but may not o ffer premi
ums to persons who submitted a 
•'lead” which results in the deal
er's getting a listing.

A County Judge may place de
fendants convicted of drunk driv
ing on probation for not less than 
-ix months in lieu o f a mandatory 
jail sentence.

The minimum amount o f the 
bond required o f the tax assessor- 
collector o f an independent school 
district is twice the amount of 
taxes collected in the largest 
single collection period of the pre
ceding year.

Justices of the Peace who get 
a regular salary may keep fees 
collected for performing marriage 
ceremonies and for acting as ex- 
officio notaries public.

Fees may not be paid to a 
sheriff in advance for serving 
citations on delinquent taxpayers 
who are non-residents o f a county.

A County Commissioners’ court 
may make valid county tax levies 
even if one o f the commissioners 
is absent from the meeting be
cause o f duties in one of the re
serve branches in the armed 
forces.

A County commissioner serving 
in a military reserve capacity is 
entitled to his salary during his 
absence on military duty.

A contract to purchase station
ery and printing for the legisla
ture which was not let on compet
itive bids anil approved by the 
Governor. Secretary of State, and 
Comptroller is not valid.

A County Judge acting as cx- 
■ ifficio county -uperintendent is 
entitled to keep the additional j 
money paid him for such office.

Shepperd -aid that his office 
is continuing to win approximate
ly 98 per cent of all cases tried 
since the first of the year. During 
the month o f July. 94 cases weft 
won out of 104 tried or appealed.

» C A P IT O L
by VERN SANFORD 

Texas Press Association

Austin, Texas —  Business has 
been booming in Texas the past 
six months, despite the farmer’s 
plight. A report from the Bureau 
o f Business Research o f the Uni
versity of Texas reveals that the 
first six months o f 1953 were 
"the best in Texas' business his
tory.”

Heaviest activity was in the 
industrial growth o f the state.

— tpa—
Scattered showers continued to 

fall over Texas, putting a dent 
in the drouth situation.

The U. S. Department o f Ag
riculture reported that much o f 
the state was benefited, except 
for dry southern counties. More 
rain is needed everywhere, the 
L'SDA said, especially in the south 
and the southern high plains.

Reportedly good was the out- j 
look for a cotton crop.

— tpa—
Texas potentially has an ample 

water supply. But at present 
about 85 per cent of the flow o f 
Texas’ rivers goes into the Gulf 
of Mexico.

That circumstance was report
ed to the Senate by Senator Lyn
don B. Johnson, who based his 
remarks on a study made by the 
Austin office of the U. S. Recla
mation Bureau.

Johnson recommended that the 
federal government and the state 
work together for the conserva
tion and use o f this water so as to

Robert Koch isolated the bac
illus which causes tuberculosis.

Texa- tweeds the greatest num- Aristides won the first Kentucky
be: of Jersey cows. Derbv in 1875.

In The News .. .

30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

from the issue o f the Foard Coun
ty News of Friday, August 3,
1923:

•  M IH I 11 l i t  II HI II I t i  IIM II 111*1111 IIH II 1,1111 m i* l* * *  * * * ll* ^ ^ * l* * l* ^ ^ '

OLD LIBERTY 
HOSPITALIZATION

O N E  P O L K  V — O N E  P R E M IU M

P a y - I p 1» *5.000 f«»r any Sickness or Accident. 
810.0011 to each in>ured for treatment of polio.

20-Y ea r Old L in e In>urance A lso  W r it te n !

D. C. ZE1BIG, AGENT
Crow ell Texas

« ••• i i i i i i i i  i i  i i i  i u n  11 m i  n i n n i  m i  i n  i i  i i  m u  11 i n  i i  m u  i i  i i i i i i i n  i i i  i n  m i  1111111111111111111111111111 m i  i i  h i  h i m  i i n  i M i i m i i i i n i r

DROUTH EMERGENCY 
F E E D S

By a m odification  o f the drouth em ergency program  
fa rm ers , ranchers, da irym en  cer tified  by the local 
com m ittee fo r participation  in the program  w ill have 
a choice o f the feeds a lready announced as availab le, 
or o f a m ixed feed conta in ing 40 per cent corn and 
40 per cent cotton  seed meal.

C e rtifica tes  are ava ilab le o r w ill be at your P . M . A . 
o ff ic e . You have the p r iv ilege  o f  canceling you r pres
ent order, and tak ing ce r tifica tes  fo r  m ixed feed  if
vou so desire.

Our feed form ulated  from  this m ix is a 20.00 per cent 
protein  feed w ith  approx im ate ly  10.000 C. S. P . units 
o f  V itam in  A  per pound. In 100 lb. bags. S ta te  tagged , 
pelleted or not pelleted, which eve ry  w ay you want it. 
B\ pooling you r certifica tes  in truck load lots. .30.000 
lb>.. we w ill d e liv er th is  feed to  C row ell on you r v e 
hicle fo r :

Pelleted................................ $52.40 Ton
Not Pelleted..........................$47.40 Ton

N o certifica tes  needed to purchase these feeds :

16 per cent Protein Dairy Feed $61.00 Ton 

12 per cent Protein Cow Feed $53.00 Ton 

9 per cent Protein Sweet Feed $44.00 Ton 

270 Sweet F eed .................... $38.00 Ton

VERNON SWEET FEED MILL
Phone 2-7092 Hyway 287 East Vernon. Texas

New photographer take.« over. 
I.. V. Robertson ha? leased the 
• 'lifton Studio and is now in 
charge of the business. He is 
here to make Crowell his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Barn Martin re
turned Monday from Brisco Coun
ty where they had gone to visit 
the family o f C. E. Anderson.

The grain elevatois in Crowell 
have shipped 119,133 bushels o f 
wheat from this year's crop. The 
crop had been estimated at 100.- 
000 bushels. While the quantity 
was short the grade was high.

provide food, clothing, and indus
trial opportunities to an ever-in- 
creasing population in the South
west.

— tpa—
Federal-state cooperation was a 

principal subject as the National 
Governors’ Conference met in Se
attle, Washington*

Governor Shivers, chairman of 
the conference this year, opened 
the sessions with a keynote ad
dress.

Scheduled to appeal' during the 
conference are President Eisen
hower. and some members of his 
cabinet, including Mrs. Oveta 
Culp Hobby of Houston, Secre
tary of Health, Education and 
Welfare, and Attorney General 
Herbert Brownell.

— tpa—
When Shivers left Texas for 

Seattle. Lt. Governor Ben Ramsey 
took over as the state's chief exec
utive and immediately went to 
work as presiding officer o f the 
Legislative Budget Board.

The Board instructed its staff 
to tackle the problems o f a sep
arate appropriations item to aug
ment the salaries of topnotch pro
fessors so that they might be at
tracted to the state’s colleges and 
universities.

Being studied too were plans 
for subsistence allowances for 
state hospital workers, the finan
cing of a long-range, land-use, 
drouth-combat program. Much 
time also was devoted to budget
ing plans for all buildings and 
capital investments so the Legis
lature can study the state’s build
ing needs as a whole rather than 
acting upon separate requests 
from different agencies.

Vernon A. McGee, budget di
rector. was re-elected for a one- 
year term.

— tpa—
Members o f the Texas Legisla

tive Council, meeting in a two- 
day session here, have given top 
priority to studies on six different 
and unrelated subjects.

Four o f them were asked by 
the recent Legislature They in-1 
elude:

1. Protection o f livestock from 
disastrous disease and the control 
o f such diseases; methods o f fi
nancing control; means of paying 
livestock owners for losses incur
red under control and eradica
tion measures.

2. Comparison study o f game 
and fish laws of other states and 
their conservation programs.

3. Study o f proposals for reor
ganization o f court system.

4. Inventory o f public lands.
Other matters set for study

included general recodification of 
Texas laws, last done in 1925; 
laws relating to annexations by 
cities; and a study o f codification 
of the juvenile delinquency laws.

Director John D. Mosely was
given authority to move the com
mission's headquarters from tne, ; 
Capitol to 105 West 14th Street, j 

— tpa—
1 Testimony will he heard here. | 
beginning August 17, in removal j 
proceedings aganist District Judge | 

i f .  Woodrow Laughlin of Alice. | 
District Judge D. B. Wood of i 

Georgetown, commissioner tor j 
| the state supreme court in the ; 
i case, set the date.

After the testimony is received, | 
the lecord will go to the supreme j 
court for decision as to whether \ 
Judge Laughlin .-hall be ousted : 
from hi- office.

Ouster proceedings against | 
Judge Laughlin were brought by | 
11 South Texas lawyers, who | 
charge that irregularities have oc- \ 
curred in the judicial district ; 
which is politically dominated by j 
George Parr.

— tpa—  |
Federal drouth relief legisla- | 

tion. passed by Congress, provides 
$30 million for economic disaster

-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.ll, T.*.., I
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For Complete

AUTOMOBILE UABIU1Y
Protection

SEE US TODAY!
S15.000.00 A u tom ob ile  B od ily  In ju ry  and Pp 

D am age L ia b ility  Insurance F O R  O N LY  $26 ft
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loans, $60 million for special live- .hipment o f livestock from drouth 1
stock leans. $40 million to subsi- ■ — *----areas to pastures elsewhere. telegr« 

m i-presem 
Milk Proda?

— tpa—  ' , Ben*on. stated : “ It
Cattlemen will get help from . lnte,lt of the in

in response to

dize shipments of feed and seed Granted'by the rails were h a lf) v 'orth x??.i*<»l.'.,.ry )ris«»l
to disaster areas, and $20 million |a ês on shipment *■* :- i -
for production and subsistence . (ht, palched areas, 
loans under the Farmers Home
Administration. , alul.nren ini|> » « .mu , , n ,

Farmers and ranchers, not only , tate |,a„ks. .-aid State Banking "> tht* Department of 
in Texas but also in other parts; t onimjssioner J. M Faulkner. ' «M 'w y  of ?J
of the Southwest, will be eligible Faulkner reported to Governor 
for assistance under the program. shiv,.r, that he had talked with 

Prior to the passage of this, mort ,,f ¡¡tate bankers in the 
bill. $10 million already was avail- ,)lout), disaster area, and ” It is 
able for drouth relief from Agri- their thought that where they are 
culture Department funds. financing cattlemen who have a

— tt’a—  home and are not hopelessly in
Chancellor Gibb Gilchrist of

dairy men should' he *¡.¿1 
the same basis a.« beef ct?

— tpa— 
Short Snorts — 

of teacher- is „ acup •!» 
schools may be forced ¡3 
day schedules next fail i
♦ kn T . ft . O* _ 1 *r* 1Chancellor Gibb Gilchrist oi debt, they are willing to ride out the Texas State T.avJ

Texas A&M said the  ̂schools the depression with them.” ciation . . . Under new 3
— tl>a—  ed by the last Lem,«?

Help will b< coming for the must have y. ■:•• Car irjJj
dairymen as well as farmers and tween September 15 ¡3
ranchmen. Secretary Ben-on said April 15, 1954, ' *

board of directors will determine 
how the institution will participate 
in a hay and feed distribution 
program.

Attorney General John Ren 
Shepperd had ruled that the col
lege has full legal authority to 
furnish hay and feed to drouth 
areas.

William I.. McGill, state defense 
and disaster relief co-ordinator, 
announced that the college would 
be asked to set up a $500.000 
revolving fund to administer vol
ume purchases and distribution of 
hay.

— tna—
Most of the relief livestock 

feed will have to come from oth
er states, in the opinion of Agri
culture Commissioner John C. 
White, who completed an inven
tory showing that only about 10 
per cent of the needed amount is 
available in Texas.

— tna—-
McGill -aid the state disaster 

committee was awaiting word 
from Southwestern railroads as 
to whethei they would grant a 
50 per cent freight reduction on

1

M E M O R I A L S
th

There it a time that comet to each of ui «Nn| 
k of buying a monument or curbing for our <tul 

plot. And it behoove* ut to know just what it fittiu l 
proper. But if wo let H. H. Low £  Sons Memorial, k, ' 
with our needt. we atturo you that wa get the bait it 1 
iala, alto in workmantkip, and alto in price. We in  < 
with the buyer at heart at all timet. So we tuccnt 
H H. LOW A SONS MEMORIALS help , ou with yttr,
mental problemt.

See EARL 
tentative, or

EUBANKS at Cemetery, our Iteti

Box 867

H. H. L O W  & SONS
“ Men with Yean  o f Experience”

CHILDRESS.

Thirty-two cars of cattle were 
shipped from Crowell on July 
28 and 30. twenty-three to the 
market in Kansas City and the 
other nine to pastures in Kansas.

O nly the new Ford Tru q
— gives you the all-new

D R IV ER IZED  CAB
- p lu s  new Lo w -F riction

V-8 POWER
J. M. and R. K. Coker o f Semi

nole spent Monday night here vis
iting their sister. Mrs. H. E. 
Black, and family.

Hollister, Okla., suffered great 
damage Monday morning from a 
tornado which struck at 6 o’clock 
unroofing almost every home in 

I town.

I Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts
entertained a large number of
friends with a barbecue at their 

| farm southwest of town last' 
: Thursday, honoring their sister. I 
I Miss Leona Young of Dallas, and 
Miss Jess Hutchison of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Deb Owens left 
la-t Thursday for Royse City to 
visit relatives of Mrs. Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Knight 
left last Saturday for their home 
in Dallas after visiting R. H. 
Cooper and family, Mrs. Knight’s 
brother.

Reduces driver fatigue! New curved, one-piece wind
shield, 4 ft. wide rear window. Deep side windows. 
New  wider, adjustable seat has non-sag springs and 
seat shock snubber. New push-button door handles' 
New rotor-type door latches! Try the Ford Druerucd  
Lab for a brand-new experience!

J Mightigst Ford Truck e n g in *  «ver built! 155-h.p..
head-valve Cargo K in g  V-8. L o w -fkiction gas-8™ 
design! Also 145-h.p. V-8, 106-h.p. V-8. N«*
I* KicTioN Six! Overhead-valve 101-h.p. Cod 04 
Six. 112-h.p. Six also available. Altogether Fold t 
a total o f f iv e  great truck engines.

*
•9

Mrs. Viola Locke and children 
arrived Sunday from Sherman 
where they have been for the 
last'six weeks.

Early in the week Foard Coun
ty got some scattering rains. In 
some places they amounted to 
enough t<%help the crops consid
erably. Crops are suffering and 
still need a good rain to revive 
them.

CUSTOM-MADE OIL AIDS 
JE T 'S  HEIGHT AND SPEED

A custom-made engine oil has 
been developed by an oil company 
for -uch super high-flying planes 
as the all-jet. long range, inter
continental YR-52 bomber. The 
new oil is the first to meet U. S. 
military specifications for syn
thetic jet lubricants and opens a 
new vista in the development of 
high-altitude, high-speed jets. It 
does not begin to boil until it 
hit- 70.000 feet, and it performs 
well also in 65-degree below zero 
temperatures. Special fuels and 
lubricants like this are developed 
by oil companies to speed prog-

■

D c’uxc Cab 
( extra coati 
illustrated y

'S J i

í l Í S l K 0 0 ! 8  J 0 b ' G  V  W ’ 22.000 lb s .,
G v t r .190. mod^  to g,.t jW ,

g Lanier Sr 
Kip to Knox

»nd Mrs A
J;n »ore visit»

r  ti,t week ene

rre;tone Tires-
W-k-M 'I-an

wild Can up
,t the week eJ
„.r, Mrs. G. 5■

Hughston Insurance Agency p. and Mi-*- hi 
Etn VlMtr'l ov» 1 
i  mj, and Mrs, 
I Mr and Mrs. .

done fast. New shorter turning! Synchro-Silent 
transmission at no extra cost!

EMPLOYMENT

Employment throughout the 
United States is at peak levels, 
with only two persons out of 
every 100 employables out o f work, 
according to a New York Times 
survey. Economists were reported 
finding it necessary to revise 
their traditional concepts.
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L. Ballard ha? returned

, T«me> Sr. made a busi-
JP to KnoxJ-ity Tuesday.

, M,.. Arlie Cassie o f 
, i r e  visit inn friends here
ll,e week end.

tractor,

F. __ ........  ^
home after six weeks’ training at 

rson, Colo.

Gordon Wood Bell was visiting I  . u  T  /"•! •*_
l n,'"ds !» Texaikana over the * <*> L a t e  T o  C l a s s i f y  
Week end.

Camp Carson, Mrs.

Bill Lottey of Oakdale, Calif., 
is visiting relatives here. H. is 

Mamie Hinkle.

Ike Wilson and Mrs. Carl 
"X were visiting friends in Lub-

I nock I ne-day.

H )R  SALE —  Buff Oí pintón 
pullets.— Mrs. J. T. King. 3-ltp

the father o f Mrs

Rev. and Mrs. Russell McAnally 
and family left Monday for » 
vacation 
rado.

Mis. I-rank (ates visited rela- 
, V ~ ln Tulsa. Shawnee and Ok- 
law-ma City la-t week.

•i. L. Gobin and son, Don, are 
in Austin this week on business.

trip to points "in Colo-

f/trp Tire* —CHI*,
■ ^ I c L a  n Farm Equip-

dis- Jenny Uehba -pent the 
week end with friends in Wichita

i Mrs. E. V. Hocker and Mrs. 
Ruth Hocker Clack o f Gainesville 
are visiting with their daughter 

j and cousin, Mrs. Lewis Sloan, and 
| husband this week.

Certain Varieties of 
Peaches Best for 
Home Freezing

GENERAL INSURANCE

famip ° f  Childrens 
week end with his 

Mrs. G M. Canup.

- w *'lr: and Mls- P*ul McKown
30-tfc and three sons o f Dumas are here 

this week visiting relatives and 
friends.

Falls.

Mi-. ( .  \\. Thompson is visiting 
tins week in the home of her 

Fox, and

.„d Mrs. John Todd of Fort 
rth vtsited ..y. r the week end
"„"'and Mrs. M. L. Owens 
'¿M id  Mrs- Jeff Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Adkins 
and two children, Roxiann and 
Randy, visited last week with his 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Scott, at Texas City.

daughter, Mrs. Crockett 
family in Abilene.

Mrs. Roy Sloan and son, Ken, 
'■f Big Spring visited in the home 
oi her husband’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Sloan, and his 
brother, Lewis Sloan, and wife 
last week.

Mrs. \\ lliam Cates and chil
dren visited her brother. Joe 
Re.d, and family in Red Oak, 
Iowa, last week.

Rader and Fredrick
>t Monday for the Metti
ti, Camp at Ceta Can-

Uildred Tamplen is spend
asi davs in Dallas with 
pr Mrs. Maurice Rupel,

Dr. and Mrs. C. D. Campbell 
o f Wichita Falls spent the week 
end visiting in the home of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dwight L. 
Campbell.

Mrs. J. F. Long returned 
home la.-t Ft ¡day from Covina, 
(a lif., after making an extended 
visit with her cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Burks.

Mrs. Goodloe Meason and 
daughter, Miss Tommie, made a 
trip to Houston the first of the 
week with Beadie Meason of 
Hamlin, who went for a physical 
checkup.

Miss Regna Todd of Corpus Coy Don and Linda Gail Ward, 
Christi and Mrs. Eula Roberts of children of Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Houston were here la.-t week visit- M ar<l of Ode-sa, are visiting this 
ing their brother, Jeff Todd, and week with their grandparents, 
fattiily. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole spent 
Sunday in Memphis visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Cole’s brother, 
Lynn McKown, and family. They 
were accompanied home 'by Mr. j 
and Mrs. McKown’s two sons, 
Lowell and Kenneth, who are 
spending the week in the Cole 
home.

- Mr .and Mrs Boh Abston and
'  ̂i, klm of his grand- ,on> Billy, -'pent Sunday visitingIthe home of h,s grand their d hter an<) s, M i*

pw. Mr- an,i Mr?’ K K ' Bobbie Abston. who is attending
summer school at ACC in Abilene.

. L,e Cm "  - and daughter, 
Margaret, of Fast Colum- 

rexa-. are hete visiting their 
ts an,i grandparent«, Mr.
Mrs. S. T. t rews.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lanier and 
family attended the air show in 
Amarillo Sunday. Sidney and Lin
da Lanier remained for a week’s 
visit with the R. R. Laniers and 
G. T. Laniers.

money to loan on 
inch* - Liberal pre- 
lege-. No charge for 
e us.— Roberts-Bev- 

tfc

| Mr. and Mis. Charlie Thompson 
and sons. Tommy and Sandy, of 

| Iraan visited over the week end 
in the homes o f Mrs. C. W. 

| Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
I Beverly.

Mi-- Norma Jean Mathews has 
returned home from Dalla- to 
visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Mathews. She has been at- 

j  tending a usine-s school in Dal
las.

Peggy and Tex Binnion o f Still
water, Okla., are visiting with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. ! 
Dwight Campbell. Their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Binnion, are 
moving to Weatherford, Okla., 
where Mr. Binnion will be an asso
ciate professor at Southwestern 
College.

Mrs. W. H. Grimm and 
etta McGill of Okla- 
visit d la-t week with 

Mrs. George Wesley at 
and also with Mr. and 
M. Grimm at Thalia.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
j Lewis Godwin the past week were 
I her sister. Mrs. M. W. Hagler of 
I Holland. Texas., and a niece, Mrs. 
| Ralph Boyd, and family of Peters
burg. Texas.

: a d Mi-. Carroll Bruce o f 
N'ehr., are here visiting 
r, Jtff Bruce, anil fam- 

They all went to Roaring 
tp Tuesday to visit their 

Mrs. Oliver Lefevre, and 
i:.d.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Baker of 
\ Phoenix, Ariz., visited for a short 
time Monday with his uncles. 

! George and O. N. Baker, and 
i families. They were en route 
home from Arkansas.

M r-. J< hn William-on returned 
, home from Galveston on Satur
day. July 25 where she had under
gone an operation in the John 
Scaly Hospital. Her husband re
port- that -he ha- recovered sat
isfactorily.

Mrs. Pansy Bateman of Sacra
mento, Calif.. Mrs. Lucille Swin
dell and daughter. Mrs. Virgil 
Davis, and two daughters of Van 
Nuys, Calif., are here visiting in 
the home of their aunt, Mrs. C. 
E. (¡afford, in whose home their 
mother, Mrs. Emma Howard, has 
been a guest. They are also visit
ing othi r relatives in the area.

vd Mr- Wolford Thomp- 
- r-, J. e Don and Bryant.
«■ted to return this week 

ext’ nded trip through 
tern -tati - and California, 
sited the ■ son and broth- 
” Thompson, and family 
tar a and the Yellowstone 
! Park and are now in 
lorn a visiting Mr. Thomp- 
• v. h . F. Hofuei.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Bird and 
j daughter. Miss Beverly, arrived 
here Tuesday morning from Hale 
Center to visit his sister. Mrs. Ben 
Hogan, and husband at Thalia, 

i Miss Bird was en route to Hous- 
1 ton to visit.

Mr. and Mr-. Recie Womack 
and children, Bill and Barbara, 
arc vacationing in Colorado. They 
are going on to Yellowstone Na
tional Park with Mr-. Womack’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tis
dale, of McAllen.

Each day almost a hundred peo
ple die on the highways, which is 
a greater toll than is being ex
tracted in Korea. Yet few of us 
are doing anything about it.

Certain varieties of peaches are 
excellent for storing in the home 
freezer.

Mrs. Mary D. Biown, County 
Home Demonstration Agent, says 
ceitain kinds and varieties of 
peaches give a better product 
than other-. She -ugge-t- freez
ing the Elberta. Dixigen, Hale 
Haven, and the Frank, cling 
peach.

I  se only sound, ripe peaches 
for freezing— the fruit should be 
slightly riper than for canning, 
but certainly not soft or mushy. 
The agent says tree ripened fruit 
contains more vitamins and rich
er flavor than fruits picked gT e en  
and allowed to ripen before freez
ing.

Prepare the peaches as you 
would for eating. Keep them cool 
from the time the peaches are 
gathered until they are frozen.

Wash peaches in cold water, 
peel, and treat to prevent them 
from turning dark. The agent 
says there are several ways to 
prevent discoloration: ascorbic 
acid (vitamin O  in tablet, crys
talline or powdered form may be 
used. Dissolve 1.000 milligrams 
(or ten 100 milligram tablets) j 
per quart o f sugar syrup is used 
to cover the fruit. Powdered or 
crystalline ascorbic acid may also 
be added to the syrup using v« 
teaspoon per quart o f syrup just 
before pouring over the fruit.

Another method o f preventing 
discoloration in peaches is to dis
solve a fourth teaspoon o f citric 
acid in a quart o f cool water and 
let the fruit stand in the solution 
about 15 minutes before packing 
in sugar syrup.

There are some special com
mercial preparations o f ascorbic 
acid for frozen fruits on the mar
ket. These usually contain added 
sugar and citric acid. When using 
commercial mixes, follow manu
facturer-’ directions and be sure 
to use enough liquid to cover the 
fruit.

Peaches are best packed in a

Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life 

REAL ESTATE LO AN S  

A U T O  LO AN S

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
Phone 3ft Office North Side Square

sugar syrup, although a dry-sugar 
pack may be used. Sugar or sugar 
syrup helps peaches hold their 
shape, color and flavor.
• To pack peaches for freezing, 

after they have been washed, 
peeled and treated to prevent dis
coloration, cover with sugar syrup 
in freezing containers, using 3 
cups sugar to 4 cups water. The 
syrup is made by' dissolving the 
sugar in boiling water, and chill
ing thoroughly before pouring 
over the peaches. For a dry sugar 
pack add 2/3 cup sugar to each

quait o f prepare«! peaches.
Allow about a half inch at top 

of container for expansion. Label 
container with kind o f peach, 
typi* of pack and date.

Information on freezing foods 
i- available at the agent’s office.

Unfortunately oratory still ap
peals to most of us more than 
intelligent discussion.

The public prefers sex to whole
some writing and that explains 
the success of many undeserv
ing authors-.

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W . D. 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new 18-disc 
Independence harrow plow; new 10 I)-8 and 10 D-10 
International harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
K N O X  C ITY , T E X A S

Day Phone 2761 Night Phone 2192

? , :«

,

-•«***•

CARD OF THANK3

William Cates is expected to 
• arrive here this week from Casa- 
! hlanca. French Morocco, to join 
| his w ife and two children who 
have been living here during his 
absence for the past 4'i> months. 
He has been employ cd by a con- 

! struction company in Casablanca.

The kind neighborly deeds, 
cards ami beautiful floral offer
ing were deeply appreciated in 
the lengthy illness and death of 
our father. E. V. Cato.

Mr. an«l Mrs. Dave Shultz 
and family.

Mr. and Mis. A. \. Cato.
M. ami Mrs. W. N. Cato. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cato, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roberts 
and other Relatives.

I-W A Y  M A R K E T
Come see how this beautiful car gives you 

driv ing benefits you simply can't buy 

elsewhere ... at any price!

SPECIALS FOR FRI. AND SAT.

Exclusive Chrysler-built Features

a  Hemispherical Combustion Power
•  Full time Power Steering 
a Onflow Shock Absorbers
a Independent Parking Brake
•  Cyclebond Brake Linings
a  Original "Safety Rim Wheels 
a  Sate Guard Hydraulic Brakes 
a Chair high Seats

III ROAST lb. 43«
Kraft's Yelveeta

CHEESE 2 lb. pkg. 89ç
calf

lb.
KLL m e a t

so u n d  b e e f  id. im

SUGAR 1» lbs. 95«
Large Box

TIDE or OXYDOL 29«

ftO IN  STEAK lb. 49« 
«  STEAK lb. 49« 
WCK STEAK lb. 39«
OILED

ROAST lb. 39«
©  RIBS lb. 11«

m e a t

I0G N A lb. 39*

2 cans 49*
2 cans

FRUIT COCKTAIL 49*
Armour’s

SHORTENING 3 lbs. 55* 
MILK 2 tall cans 29* 
LEMONS dozen 29*

Drive a Chrysler and learn the difference
. . . the tremendous difference . . . that exists 
between it and every other car on the road! 
Differences that mean greater safety for you 
. . . more real drive-power . . .  far easier han
dling . . . far sounder quality without having 
to pay extra!

All this extra Chrysler quality and superb per
formance can be yours right now in America’s 
most beautiful car to drive. See your Chrysler- 
Plymouth Dealer for a wonderful Chrysler 
“ Power Ride” !

Standard Chrysler Equipment That 
Costs Extra on Most Other Cars

•  Power Brakes (Standard on most 
Chrysler models)

a  Electric “ Constant speed’ 
Windshield Wipers

•  Fluid-Matic Transmission
•  Back-up Lights
•  Directional Turn Signals
•  Foam Rubber Seat Cushions
•  Factory Protective Undercoiting
•  Stainless Steel Wheel Covers
•  Steering Wheel with Horn Ring
•  Oil Bath Air Cleaner 
a  Oil Filter

BISCUITS 2 cans 25«
C h r y s l e r
N e w  Y o r k e r

F i r e  R o  w e r

10 cans

TOMATO SAUCE 89*
Now Available— The New Chrysler Airtemp Air-Conditioning System for Chrysler Car*

We Deliver LOWE MOTOR CO. • 204 COMMERCE

;■w
JtMM,



Truscolt
MARY K CHOW MING

Mr. ..nd Mi>. Charlo- Markham 
Sta 1 rd ai i M>. and Mrs. 

lva I’ " i o f La- You a-'. N. M.,
haw recently visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harare Haynie.

Mrs O-cai Salomon o f Trus- 
cott attended the H. D. Encamp
ment at Leuders with f 'ui ladies 
from tin Benjamin H P- Club, 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Traweek 
and son. Jerry, visited their 
daughter. Mrs. Peggy Oliver, and 
hus a: . ill Abilene Tuesday.

Mr- T. C. Watson o f Knox 
Cite visited her mother. Mrs A. 
Haynie. and other relatives here 
last S ' day.

Mi . . :  d Mrs Pan1 Bullion and 
- • U ft one day last week for

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Haynie and
i children visited Mr and Mrs. Her- 
schel Barnes and children in Abi
lene last week end.

Carlton Browder and daughter. 
Carla Jo. took Mr. and Mrs. Don 
J_ooh and family to Knox City 
Sunday afternoon to visit their 
daughtei. Miss Jeanette Jacob, 
who is ill in the Knox County- 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haynie were 
¡n Vernon Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hickman 
and children. Jackie and Carolyn, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McGuire 
and children in Seymour last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boykin of 
Dallas visited his brother. Jess 
Boykin, and family and other rel
ative- here several days recently.

Mrs. Irene Roberson is visiting
father, George

in
Myers, ami 
Wilmington,

Paila- where he will receive treat-
ment or his back.

other relatives 
Calif.

Bud Glidewell o f Fort V orth 
v -¡ted his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

\ at''JT' NOW IN THE TRADITION OF “ QUO VANS”  
AND "IVANHOE" M-G-M BRINGS 

* ANOTHER GREAT NOVEL
SPECTACULARLY TO THE SCREEN!

Cotar byTECHNICOLOR
JEAN n STEWART

» =41 SIMMONS* t'RANGER
D EB O RA H CHARLES

çM m *
. KAY C l’Y KATHLEEN CECIL LEO G

Walsh ■ Rolfe • Byron • Keluway-Carroll

R. B. Glidewell. and other rela
tives and friends here last week
end.

James Williams and a little
friend o f hi- of Floydada are vis
iting James’ grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F.. J. Jones, and other 
relatives and friends here this 
week.

Rev. and Mrs. Harvey Hulse 
and children visited Jeanette Ja
cob in the Knox City hospital 
last Tuesday.

Mrs. Rex Haynie and children 
and Mrs. Marion Chowning were 
in Crowell on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Scott 
and son o f Albany visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Boykin and Keth 
last Sunday. Keth returned home 
with them for a visit.

Newt Bryant underwent an op
eration in the Crowell hospital 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Midge Adcock 
and daughter attended the din
ner honoring Jackie Young of 
Benjamin last Sunday in Seymour.

Mrs. Irene New and daughter, 
Peggy, of Abilene spent last week 
in their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chowning 
haw recently visited relatives in 
Mankins.

Visitors in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. S. O. Turner Wednes- 
dav night were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
N.‘ Russell and Billy Crinshaw of 
Benjamin and their grandson, 
Shelby Miller, o f Arizona.

Dr." F. F. White attended the 
quarterly conference and dinner 
at the Methodist Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Woodward 
and son of Knox City visited 
awhile last Wednesday in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Turner 
and other relatives and friends 
here.

Jack Whitaker visited recently 
with relatives in Brownwood.

Rev. and Mr-. Harvey Hulse 
and children and Mrs. J. M. Chil- 
c<.at and Mis- Linda Caddell at
tended the meeting at the Vera 
Baptist Church Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Turner vis
ited M>. and Mrs. A. X. Russell 
in Benjamin Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Smith Jr. 
and son. Don. of Sacramento, 
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Smith and daughter, Mary Car- 
mon. of Odell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Walker and other rel
atives and friends here Thursday.

ARE WOMEN SAFER 
DRIVERS THAN MEN?

Novel by 
MARGARET IRWINR Pia* by J\NUST1G .m ARTH! R WlMPERlS

GeorgeSid n e y• * * * Sidney Franklin  . . » c » i w .

COMING TO RIALTO THEATRE
Thursday and Friday, Aug. 13 and 14

Chicago —  Are women safer 
drivers than men?

Well, you can’t prove it by 
tt i National Safety Council. In 
the 1953 edition o f “ Accident 
Facts." its statistical yearbook, 
the Council is forced to beg the 
issue because no one knows how- 
many miles each sex drives.

The Council knows that eight 
out of 100 drivers involved in 
■ Ita a C dent- in 1952 were 
women. Drivers of the fairer sex 
figured in 12 out o f 100 motor 
a hir e accidents o f all types.

But there are not as many 
women drivers as men. and they 
di ;vi a lot le--. And since no one 
know- how much les.-. the argu
ment must go on. and even the 
authoritative National Safety 
Council can’ t settle it.

Fascism was first developed un- 
dei Benito Mussolini.

Gospel Meeting
Beginning Friday Night,

August 7 through 16
EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST

CROWELL, TEXAS

EVERYBODY COME! BRING YOUR FRIENDS!
T

I
ry±

j;

E. A. SANDERS

r

DR. DURWOOD SANDERS

E. A. SANDERS, Evangelist, of Childress, Texas 
Dr. Durwood Sanders, Song Director, Crowell, Texas

(Father and Son)

SERVICES EACH DAY 7 A M . and 8 P.M .
C. Y. Pettigrew, Minister

+
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IT’S SURE GOOD
■WHEN IT’S MEAT

fron MC CLAIN’S
To be sure— buy your meats 
at M CCLAIN'S for it is our 
policy to sell only the top 
grades of government Inspect
ed meats. That’s your assur
ance of quality— and of the 
tempting tastiness . . . ten
derness . . . and juicy good
ness that go with top quality 
meats. Our skillful cutting and 
pre-trimming of meats are 
your assurance of economy 
for they give you more good 
meat in every pound. Serve 
one of those special values 
and know the reason why so 
many people say— “It’s sure 
good —  when it’s meat from 
M cC LAIN ’S."

J
. L § '

s  1% \
S  ,
P  PRIME RIB ROAST

or C LUB

STEAKS
5&

lb .

T BONES
57c

lh.

Wonderful for 
Charcoaling

C H IC K

R O A S T
35«

MOR Wilson s % ■VlY Vi »*•..

STEAK

Golden Brand

OLEO 2 lbs. 39*
•í'jg

STEAK
*!»j!v.’/.r

Fairmont’s gallon

MELOFAIR 55«

ROUND lb. 
LOIN lb.
Fresh II

Ground Meat lb.

Beef— For Roasting or Har-ii-l)

lb.

'-'-‘fi Fresh Dailv

5 9 * RIBS
Slab —  Sliced

5 7 «  BACON lb.
Armour’s Star

2 5 *  f r y e r s  lb.

iV»i

Diamond

NAPKINS 2 for 29* 
I S e lf-S e rv ic e  Produce

Don’t forget McCLAIVS 

give S&H Green Stamps with 

every purchase. Also Wed- 

nesdav Double Stamps — 

.$3.00 or more ca^h.

P I R ASNO W BOWL FRE

W A T E R M E L O N S
Also Ice Cold 
Melons for Slight 
Additional Charge.

Guaranteed

Only I I *  lb.
G R E E N  B E A N S  Valen tine. 2 lbs.. 25c 

G R A P E S  Thom pson Seedless lb. 19c 

P O T A T O E S  Cal. Long  W h ite lb. 3c

'  '  v Golden Yellow

FLOUR 25 lb. Print Bag $| 
SUGAR Imperial 10 lb. bag 
COFFEE Folger’s 1 lb. can 8!
ARM OCR’S VEGETO LE

/  ç  / / • . .» ;
* J - s ' Squash 5

SHORTENING 3 lb. cm
MILK Greenbelt IgaLdn . 31

' i  X : Sunkisl lb.

Lemons 15*
P a n t r y  Provisions

-h. T*

W HITE S W A N 303 C*

Frozen Foods PEACHES 4 f» il
W HITE S W A N 303

ORANGE JUICE Donald Duck 15* 
STRAWBERRIES Don. Duck 31* 
BROCOLLI Donald Duck 25* 
CUT CORN Donald Duck 21*

PEARS
W HITE S W A N

FRUIT COCKTAIL hoii
DEL MONTE 46 oi J

C C

PINEAPPLE JUICE
B E L  MONTE

SPINACH 3 «  Can I

F«

- J o

i SALE -
li-ruar- Sei

j  SALE-' 
[b-jck lamb

, SALE -  
Krause P‘‘ 

Farm

electric 
10 per < 
Lumber

SALE -  
Ik-Enamel
I—Wm. C a

SALE—1
cetton 
Price S

I—M. S. I

SALE—.
ill weeks 
Lj dining t; 

— (
■¿f. St.

[SALE r
[ and 3 a» 

j  cellar, al 
F- aid 1ST

of tow
3
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, Texas. 
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po full gua 
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No
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block* nor 
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colors rev 
grubbing . 
Vc. world-' 
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I 37.
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pnds new : 
lry. See u- 
IPhone 27»

Crespai
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■ John S. 1
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CLASSIFIED
CHURCHES

Worship M-rviceg at 11 
P- m

M y. F

F o r  S a le For Rent
__ Tov rat terrier FOR RENT —  Furnished apart- 

John Borchardt. l-3tp j nient.— Mrs. Jack Seale. 3-tfc

m. and 8

c  r  at ? P- m. 
live C.otl H thane«* at your life At.

t*?n«l church regularly,
OKlesby, Pastor.

r Tr.usco"  Baptist Church
* Hh‘,UvW" h "*• *nd w»l do "•"* V""fl Num. 10 :29 .

' " a  m Sunday— Sunday School.

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

bn*___ ___________—
’TTTy'Z- 2-room house ana 
S Z S ee  Bill Tyiinger.

2-tfc

p__Two Pure bretL S jî"

^ ’C"k"l*mb3 ^ ° hn B° rC d

_  Good used lO’ -i 
to.— 
3-tfc

Lost

¿ ¡ ¡ f  plow— ready to tto.—
1  Farm Equip

fixtures re*electric lih'ht
per cent. —  1 a"J*

Lumber Co. __________ ^ tic
f ”__ Entire stock o f 
el reduced 25 per 
Camei ' r  & Co. 1-tfc

■^LE—One No. 77 John
cotton, duster, used one 
Prce $100. A real bar- 

,_M S. Henry. 3-2tc

'TvLE—Austra white pul- 
II weeks old. 75c each. One 
dining table. Thor washing

_ Gecrgie Burk, 522
lif Ft. 3-2tc

5A1E or RENT —  6-room 
, tnj  :i acres of land, good
i cellar, also out-houses, 200 

a-.d 150 hens. Located in 
», f tour —  L. Kamstra.

3-2tc ____________

TON SEED FOR SALE —  
tJkmg orders for fine Biff 
Lung Staple Qualla 60, 
hy H. Conrads o f San 
texas. No money down

LOST —  Lemon white
bird dog. Head and tars lemon i 1st. 3rd n, i " e l i , " i  . .
colored, body white. Responds to *' * mo a. m. Uays ,,f “ onth
name ‘“ Jack.”  Lost about fight i02nd “nd 4,h Sunday, of
miles-west o f Crowell on high- Hc.iydL. of m.,- .
way 70. Notify J. K. Callaway, I :i ”m. ° f ob" « a,- : «  1:00
Rt. 1« R a lls , Texas. .3-ltp  * r ilc^ caM-s» call Vernon 2-2895,

Lodge Notices

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Motl of 
Bomarton visited his sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Ma- 
tus, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday 
with their daughter, Mrs. James 
Bice, and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Rummel. all of Du
mas. The Luther Rummels, boys 
Dwight, Dean and Jean, who had 
been visiting here the past two 
weeks, and Mrs. Lena Rummel 
of Vernon accompanied Mr. and 

month »t j|rs Rummel to Dumas.
Mr. and Mrs. John Showers 

and daughter of Elliott visited
_ --------  | Mrs. Showers’ parents, Mr. and

| rr,“ "»-F ‘- d Ci,y Methodist Churches Mrs. Henry Bice, Sunday after-) i r-aching service*,* will h« . *__ __ n()()n J

H a. m. Sunday Morniny Worship.
, >' m- Sunday— Evenina worship.
7,r ?■ m I uemiay- WMU meets. 
Ira jer meetm. Wed. t.iyht. 7 o'clock.

H. W. Hülse, pastor.

young scheduli Jor PMh;:».C,ilho,ic chu» h

CROWELL CHAPTER. R. A. M

I <..r i 'nir S(,rvices will be every fourth 
Sunday at f ■ ur.l City at 11 l  m. and

I < I*- rn.
_  i >. t-burch services at Truacott are held
Stated meeting o n u k i ’ 1' »re«nd and third Sundays of
Thursday after second S '* ? '  «  "
Monday in  e a c h  i- m. na

Allen C. Forbis, Pastor.
in  e a c h

month.
August 13, 8 p. m.

W. R. MOORE. H. P.
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

C R O W E LL  I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thurs- 
iday) at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Odd Fellows hall. All 
members urg«d to attend. ! Rl'vuiar -< m « «  

G. R. CHOATE. N. G.
C. A. LANGFORD. Sec.

Mi. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak 
of Margaret were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Machae
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon King and 
T. J. King of Amarillo spent the 
week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato and 
boys, Mrs. Claude Roberts and 
son, Gerald, left last Wednesday 
for their homes in Fort Worth

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a m.
Church services every Sunday at 11 

a* ni. and 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7 :30 p. m.
Everybody is invited.

H. H. Hasten. Pastor. . _  M ,  . . .  . .
— --------- and Dallas, after visiting the*ir

Kx.end’,Vo‘di  Church °! ,Ch.ri«  sister, Mrs. Dave Shultz, and fam- 
bMendmy you a cord.al invitation. j,y and attendin(t the f uneral for

CROW ELL CHAPTER NO. 916 
Order o f the Eastern Star

Meets second and fourth Tuesday 
o f each month.

August 11, 8 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We 

welcome all visitors.
DOVE CARL1LE, W. M. 
LO TTIE  RUSSELL. SEC.

arc held at 10:30
a. m and * p m. i,n the Lord's Day. 

Wednesday nirht services at N o'clock. 
Broadcast at « :43 - — ■

their father, E. V. Cato.
Paul Matus has returned home

mornini, over radio s U t io n ^ K O L j"^  ' a f t e r  beinK  WÌth th e  h arvest in
Quan&h

 ̂ou are always welcome, 
services by Lynn Fisher.

Preaching

T H A L IA  LODGE NO. 666
ext'srnng. Delivery in April | A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting
[,v _  carl Zeibig. 2-2tp Sautrday night, August 22, 8 p. to.

JL
Visitors always

welcome.
JESSE MOORE. W. M.
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

Crowell Methodist Church
Sunday School, a :4", a. m.
Morne k ».rship, 10:50 a. m.
Eieninr worship at 8:00 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wed.. 7:30 p. m. 

Kussell McAnally, t'aator.

Assembly of God Church
Sunday School. 10 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic -ervice. 7:30 p. m. 
\our.g People's meeting Tuesday night
7:30 o’clock

Members urgently requested;. f rayTr, Thursday night, at licothe, _ M «.
m  to attend. ------ ’ :3° *’ lock'

REBEKAH LODGE

P I A N O
McBraver Piano Co. o f Chil- 

Ttxas. will sell on terms 
r-ibie party in this area,

icaily new Spinet piano at ____________
lv re-half original price. CROWELL

full guarantee. Write ^ -  ¡ meeta the second and last Fri- 
,:«ly if interested ** ° " r day’s o f month at I. O. O. F. Hall 
,-tativ, will he here short p m A „  members urged

'   'V 'ki Pt  Sirloin to attend, and visitors welcome.
i 'i,‘ ava;lable- Tra^e,: " ; j o ic v  j o n e s , n . g .

_ ' x -  1 MARGARET CURTIS, Sec’y.

Wanted 1 C R O W E LL  LODGE NO. 840
------ r  A . F . I A  M.. STATED MEETING

TED—Irc'Mnjr to do at my j Q
-Mr-. J. F. Gilliam, first j X  August 10. 8 p. m. i

Second Monday each month. [ 
Slembers urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

J. L. GOB1N, W. M.
W. B. CARTER, SecreUry

M. F. Hankins, pastor.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School. 10:00 a. m.
M.-rning worship, 11:00 a. m.
Training I'nion, 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship. 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Service Wednesday. 7:30 p. m. 

W. 1!. Fitzgerald. Pastor.

(table

Kansas.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Farrar and

family o f Olton visited his cousin, 
S. B. Farrar, and family Friday.

Judy Vaughn ha- returned 
home after spending last week 
with relatives in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Elliott o f 
Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs, Boh 
Miller Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato and 
boy» of Fort Worth. Mrs. Her-

i ell Butler and children of Chil- 
Charles Earthman 

and children of Vernon, Mrs. 
Loyd Whitten and sons o f Crowell 
were all dinner guests o f their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whit
ten. Wednesday o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Shultz of 
Houston recently spent a day and 
a night with his brother and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
family spent Saturday in Seymour 
on business. Her father. Joe Motl, 

Bomarton returned home withol

!th of water tower. 3-4tp

Notice
CE—I «  1 have barbecue 

Saturday and Sunday.
- n- tth Hi-Way Mar-

-Waltv : Williams. 3-1 tp

CE—Desire to hire reliable 
;J • . 15, to throw Wichita 
atmpspers. Call 34-W.—  

, Harkins. 3-tfc

~  IT’ IK d.STERY— Dur- 
ned in your home. Use some 
colors revive. Pile enlivens, 
crabbing or >hrinking. Inex- 

world-wide service. Moth- 
ed if desired. —  Wey Home 

Co., Quanah, Texas., 
2-2tp

ICE — The Egenbacher Im- 
tot Co., Knox City, your 
rational Harvester dealer, 
inds new and u#ed farm ma- 
T- See us for a better deal. 

2761 ; night phone 
44-tfc

trespass Notices

GORDON J. FORD POST  
NO. 130

Meets first and third 
•Tuesday in each month 
.at American Legion hall 
at 7 :30 p. m.

CURTIS BARKER, Commander 
LEROY STATSER, Adjutant.

Allen Hough Post No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign Ware

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Monday even
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
in th e  Veterans 
Building.

TOM WOODS, Commander. 
TOM ELLIS, Quartermaster.

First Christian Church
Itible School. 10 a. m.
Communion-Worship, 10:55 a. m.
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship at 7 :30 p. m.
Prayer meeting. Wed., 7:30 p. m. . , ,
The Christian church extends a cor-1 them and spent the week end here.

dial welcome to all services.
Bedford W. Smith. Minister.

Temple Gethsemane Assembly of God
Sunday School at 10 a.
Evangelic Services at 
Young Peoples’ Service at 
Tuesday Prayer Service at 
Thursday Woman’s 

at 7:4-’. p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic Service at 7:45 

p. m.
Jose Garza Mercado, Tastor.

a. m.
2:30 p. m.
at 7 :30 p. m.
at 7:45 p. in.
M F. Service

East Side Church of Christ
Extends cordial invitation to everyone 

to come study with us.
Bible classes. 10 a. m., Lord’ s Day. 

Preaching 11 a. m. Communion 11:45 
a. m. Young Peopled meeting ot 6 p. m. 
Preaching 7 p. m. Wed. night classes
at î :30.

C. Y. Pettigrew, Minister.

Health Letter

First Baptist Church
Sunday School. 9:4 5 a. m.
Sunday morning worship at 10:50. 
Training Unions at 6 p. m.̂
Sunday evening worship at 7 p. na. 
Prayer meeting. Wed., 8 p. na.

Margaret Methodist Church
Church School at 10 a. m.
Worship Service at 11 a. m. 
Evening worship at »:00 p. m.
W. S. C. S , Monday, 2:30 p. m.

W. J. Knoy, Pastor.

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday morning service at_ 11 a. n 
Sunday evening service at 7 :45. 
Monday afternoon at 2:30, W. M 

meeting.
U.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brock of 
Farmei Valley visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Shultz Wednesday a f
ternoon.

Lavoy Rummel returned home 
this week from a two weeks visit 
with her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Bice, o f Dumas.

Stanley Kasperik of Houston, 
who is visiting his grandmother, 
Mrs. Ewald Schroeder, and Mr. 
Schroeder was honored on his 
1 nth birthday with a party Thurs
day afternoon at his grandmoth
er's home. A  number o f guests 
enjoyed the afternoon. His moth
er o f Houston was a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Poyner and 
family of Amarillo spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Farrar, and girls.

Randy Adkins o f Crowell spent 
the week end with his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon King o f 
Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Miller awhile Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Jokel and 
family of Community Center are 
here for an extended visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Jokel. ,. „

Leroy Bice of Wichita Falls 
spent the week end with his par-

daughter o f Fort Sill, Okla., spent i 
the week end with her parents, | 
Mr. and Mrs. John Matus, and 
other relatives.

Delores and Debbie Adkins o f | 
Fort Worth are visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Cap! 
Adkins. Roxie Ann Adkins o f i 
Crowell also visited with her 
grandparents last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tole and 
family o f Tulia spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and I 
Mrs. Sam Tole. I

Mrs. A. L. kasperik returned 
to her home at Houston Saturday 
after a visit with her mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Ewald Schroeder, and 
Mr. Schroeder. Her .-on, Stanley, 
remained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins and 
family and Ward Kuehn attended 
the wedding of Betty Sue Stanley 
and Clois Fowler at Vernon Fri
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tole and 
family of Tulia. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Tole were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole and Jerry 
Sunday. Other guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hihit Grishom and son, 
Rodney, o f Wichita Falls, who 
had spent the week end in the 
Ira Tole home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Starr of 
Kilgore visited her sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten, 
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and" Mrs. M. B. Barnes and 
son. Melvin Ray. o f Vernon visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs and 
Veda Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gias Huton and 
family of Irving visited Mr. and 
Mrs S. B. Farrar Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McDaniel of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Miller Tuesday night.

S-Sgt. Audrey Schroeder and 
crew mates Wm. Schaun and Rog
er Thomas, all o f San Antonio, 
spent the week end with S-Sgt. 
Schroeder’« father, Ewald, and 
Mrs. Schroeder.

Rita Sue Hopkins spent Sun
day with Theresa Wright o f Tha
lia.

Mr. and Mrs. Hibit Grishom 
of Wichita Falls spent the week 
end with her brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole. Their son, 
Rodney, who had been visiting in 
the Tole home the past week, re
turned to his home with his par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Motl o f 
Bomarton visited his sister, Mrs. 
Johnie Matus. and family Thurs
day afternoon.

The following enjoyed a pic
nic supper at the Johnie Matus 
home Sunday evening: Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Tomou and daughter 
of Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Hrncirrik and family o f Okla- 
union, Mr. and Mrs. George Pet
rus o f Harrold, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Koeing and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Matus and son and 
A. E. Vanek. all o f Vernon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Jokel of South Lock
ett. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Motl and 
family o f Seymour, Joe Motl of

Bomarton, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Kuhicek and family o f Rayland, 
SIC and Mrs. Bert Cerveny and 
daughter o f Fort Sill, Mr. and

business was conducted was less 
than 6 billion dollars.

The youngest president ever
Mrs. John Matus Sr. and family • inaugurated was Theodoie Roose- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs and! ve;t at 42( an<l the oldest, William

Harrison at 68.family.

MONEY IN CIRCULATION

Washington (American Peoples 
Encyclopedia News Service) — | 
Money in circulation in the United 
States passed the 30 billion mark ! 
for the first time in November! 
o f last year. This indicates that j 
many households use currency I 
when they might well he expected 
to keep bank accounts. In the' 
halcyon days o f 1929, the Ency
clopedia editors say, hand-to-hand 
or pocket money with which all

Expert watch and jewelry re
pairing. Also naw and u«ed 
watches and bands for sala. 
All work guarantead. Drive out 
and save.

Burk’s Watch Shop
522 W. Calif. St.

5 blocks west o f Court House

à * .

Talc* f«t$  l in t  whtn yew 

toll long dittanco. Call tho easy 

way .. call by numborl

Keep a list of out-of-town numbers 
nearby. When you call long distance by- 
number, you cut calling time in half!

GENERAI TELEPHONE COMPANY
of tha Southwest

Wc extend you a cordial Invitation i i.nts, >Ir , and Mrs. Henry

«SPASSINO of any kind or
on .lohn S. Ray land. 

John S- Roy. Pd. 1-1-54

Texas State Department of Health, 
Austin, Taxas, Geo. W. Cox, M. 

D., State Health Officer.

i to come, let Go<l use you.
G. C. Laney, Pastor.

1 of properly storing food during
___________  1 the summer. He explained that

N°Tlc: No hunting or! Summer with its abundance o f certain foods such as cold cuts, 
•» .iypui;]r ,r n°Jn.!rro.klni iA a  i low-calorie fruits and vegetables I am dl.,st.rts. potato salad, andland, owned 
“ " • Johnson.

FISHING or treflpassin*
„7. •uow«*,i f,n any land owned 

the Wishon Estate.— Charlie 
47-62tp

:E~,S" hunting, fishing or tres- 
Ha*sel!̂ m<* al*owe<* on my land.

if-tie j is a tfood time to shed those sandwich spreads have a tendency 
extra pounds put on during the sp(,j| quickly during: hot weath-

24-tie

. punting, fishing or tre.-
y kind Allowed on my land. 

f»y Es.ley, pd. 9-16-53

.t10 hunting, fishing or trea-
,r'y *lmd allowed on any

, 1 ur by me.— Waiter
pd. 12-53

winter months. Dr. Geo. \\. Cox, e). poods of this type should be 
State Health Officer, states. kl.pt ¡n tht. refrigerator until just

People do not need as many j)t.fore they are served, 
starchy foods which produce en- „¿¡„'g (¡rood common sense
ergy in warm weather as they ¡n choo?ing and serving the prop- 
do ‘in the winter, he said, because ( e). kinds ,,f food, you'll feel bet-
in the summer the warmth which ter and have a much more i -- - ---• - „  . , and s0n

aide summer,”  Dr. Cox concluded, j and^Mrs. Robert_tap'd. T Î £  starchy foods give to the body is 
«ill be prosecuted. —  Leslie not needed.

“ Green leafy and yellow vege
tables and all types of fruit which 
are plentiful during the summer 
months provide an excellent, low- 
cost diet for the person who is 
overweight," Dr. Cox said. “ Many 
o f these foods can be eaten raw 
and are very nutritious this way 

l — provided the food is carefully
nas,a Population o f 91,-¡washed to remove all dirt and in-- 
smallest in the nation. | secticide» which may be present.

Dr. Cox stressed the importance

jo y  Haynes of Carlsbad. N. M., 
spent the week end with her cous
in. Judy Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins at
tended the wedding of Doris Jean 
Scott and Douglas Rohre in Ver
non recently.

Weston Ward o f Grapevine vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ward, during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus hon
ored their son. Johnie Joe, on his 
13th birthday Tuesday night. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerome Motl of Bomarton, Mr.

Martin Van Buren was the first 
president to be horn a citizen 
of the United States.

of South Vernon, his grandpar 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Matus 
Sr. and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton Kajs and family.

SIC and Mrs. Bert Cerveny and

S to p  Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

C o n s tip a tio n
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 

Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way!

For constipation, wre« take harsh drugs. 
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt normal bowel action, make re
peated doses seem needed.

Get sun but RtntU reliet when you 
are temporarily constipated. Take Dr. 
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in 
Syrup Pepsin. N o salts, no harsh drugs. 
Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract of 
Sema, one o f the finest natural t estable 
Uxativts known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Sauna Laxative taste* 
good, gives gende, comfortable, satis
fying relief tar every member of the 
family. Helps you get “on schedule 
without repeated doses. Even relieves 
stomsch sourness thst constipation 
often brings.

Buy Dt Caldwell’s V * sire todav. 
Money back if not satisfied. Mail botde 
to Bos 290, New York 19. N. Y.

You’ll Never Be Sony
YOU S A V E D

Arcue as you will about high prices, inflation,
e) ( , __(his we know —  Y O U ’L L  NE> ER BE SORRY
YO U SA VE D !

You’ll forget the sacrifices you made— it won’t 
matter whether good times stay or not— you’ll have 
money in the bank, and that’s always something to 

be thankful for.

SAVE AT THIS BANK!
ffiMM— n lli aomante W a a a

Member o f Federal Depo.it loswrence Corporation



M arriage o f Miss 
Todd  and M r. Carter 
Announced Th is  W eek

titled, "The Guilty One.”
"Jesus Calls Ua”  was the clos-

1  Boors Open

I  6:4 ’

M atinee 1:15 
Sat. & Sun.

P r ice
50c and 9c M

1 THURS.-FR1L _ _ _ 1_________■

i

ÎTHE FIGHTING 
TKUNDERBIRDS

...  ANO THE GALS 
W H O  LOVE 'EM!

JOHN DEREK JOHN BARRYMORE. JR. 
MONA FREEMAN GENE EVANS EILEEN CHRISTY WARD BOND

. .  BARTON MacUNE Sosen Pldf 91 RAk> V All 3, rv 6. • \S JWCI

Mi. ai.ii Mi*. Elmo Todd of 
Ti UM .itt announee the marriage 
>t theii daughter, Joy Camille, 
to Raymond L. Carter of Crow
ell. The marriage wa> solemnized 
m Mollis, Okla.. Dee. 26. 1952.

Mr.-. Carter, who is a graduate 
of Ciowed High School and who 
attended Stephen* College in Co
lumbia, Mo., last yeai. will enter 
the University >f Texas in Sep
tember

Mi Carter, son of Mr. and 
Mis. I.. 1.. Cartel o f Chickamauga. 
Ga.. is als . a Crowell High grad
ua l and is now stationed at the 
Naval A • Stati, • at Kingsville. 
Texas.

W X . ' U O  V  1* 1 *. v s  . . . . .

; ing song and it was followed by 
i a prayer by Mrs. Robert Ham- 
; monds. .
1 Refreshments of sandwiches, 
take and ice cream were served 
to Mrs. Rex Snowden, a visitor, 
and members, Mesdames C. t .

, Lindsey. .1. K. Langley. Ernest 
I Elliott, Raymond Luekie, C. H. 
Wood, H. W. Gray, Ed Huskey, 
Homer McBeath, Hill Hlavaty. M. 
C. Adkins, Beverly Gray. Robert 
Hammonds. T.eroy Henry and Merl 
Moore.

W. S. C. S.

TH ALIA  W. S. C. S.

Meinhor* of the Thalia \V. S. 
i . S. met Monday afternoon in 
th home o f  Mis. L. H. Hammonds 
fei their monthly social meet
ing.

Tin meeting wa- opened with 
the song, "My Faith Looks Up to 
Thee." The theme o f the pro- 
gra was "That All Men Slay 
Come.’ ’ which was led by Mrs. 
C. C. Lindsey. Following the 
scripture. Math. and pray
er, Mi-. H. Me Beat h gave an 
nteii -ting talk. "Labors by 

( ’ hi -t.”  For the closing part 
■ i th« program. Mesdames H. \V. 
Gray. C. H. Wood. Ed Huskey and 
Beverly Gray put on a skit en-

Mrs. A. Y. Beverly. Mrs. S. S. 
Bell and Mrs. Will Jones were 
hostesses to fifteen members of 

, the Woman’s Society o f Chris- 
| tian Service on Monday after
noon in the home o f Mrs. Bev
erly. One guest. Mrs. Lee Crews 
of East Columbia, was also pres
ent.

Mrs. Clint White was lesson 
i leader on the subject. “ Our Fath
er’s Temple.”  As devotional lead
er. Mrs. Percy Fergeson read 
Luke 4:14-22 and made pertinent 
remarks concerning “ To Other 
Cities Also." The group sang 
"Help Somebody Today.”

Mrs. \Y. C. Erwin assisted the 
leader by giving a discussion o f 
the work in South America, Bra
zil. Uruguay and Argentina. Airs. 
White then told o f the work in 
two African missions.

The hostesses served a delicious 
ice course to those present.

YOUR HOME
CAN GROW, TO O !

i SATURDAY 1
. g g « w w i n i w (

j j ’  d p *

swashing

,A-80M8 K
SMUGGLERS |

p ^ O O B D i •

JO H N  IRELAND
s, v i j f  J  f U k  WCh X r D D ÏN N ÎN G

SUN.-M0N. 1

? V* Ü# *, *>ct MP# ? . .• - *r *

Washington. D. C., July 31.
1 t+5it__The closing days of any
session of Congress aie always 
the most hectic ones. As every
one knows, the House and Senate 
do not always pass the bills in 
the same form. The result is that 
these hills have to go to confer
ence committee-, composed of 
members from both the House 
and Senate, where the differences 
of both houses o f Congress are 
reconciled. After this is done, 
the representatives of the respec
tive bodies report hack on the 
compromise bills and then the 
compromises aie either approved 
or rejected. This practice means 
that actually final action on most 
legislation is taken during the 
last week or ten days o f the ses
sion, which leads to the necessity 
of working from early morning 
until late into the night. After 
these long hours, men s patience 
tile, tempers sometimes flare, and 
often ill-advised action is taken. 
Some means should he devised 
to take the pressure o ff in_ the 
closing days of tl < session. Near
ly every year a liumbei of the 
older members of the ( ongress 
die because of exhaustion and 
heart attacks brought on by these 
hectic days.

The passing of Senator Robert 
A. Taft means that a truly great 
American has 1,-ft the American 
political scene. Even though you 
might not have agreed with Taft s 

! philosophies, no one can question 
the fact that he possessed a great 
mind and a firm, dedicated con
viction to the principles foi which 
he stood. He was a man of great 

I moral strength and patriotic zeal. 
Those who differed with him 

! most on political questions had 
the highest respect and admira
tion for him as a man of great 
integrity and high principle. He 
was the real Congressional lead- 
ei for the present Administration. 
It has been said that he was its 
balance wheel and held it togeth
er. Republicans and Democrats 
alike will miss Senator Taft on 
Capitol Hill, and ins place will he 
almost inimissl’ole to fill.

Urs, plus. for the foreign aid 
program. The national debt now
stands roughly at 272 billion dol
lars. which is greater than the 

1 national debts of a 1 the other 
! countries in the wor!d combined. 
Prorating this national debt m 
the same proportion as Texas paid 
internal revenue into the Federal 
Treasury last year. Texas share 
of this national debt is nine bil
lion seventy-five million dollars. 
Pi mu the information given us 
!,.. ,)„■ Treasury Department and 
‘senator Harry Byrd who knows 

much as anyone in Congress 
about our fiscal affairs, we could 
havt. operated the Government 
th, lost of this year and not 
exceeded the present limit o f the 
debt and could have maintained 
a cushion of about three billion 
200 million dollars. Therefore, I 
felt that the limit should not fie 
raised because o f these facts that 
,-how we could safely operate the 
government without the raise and. 

i secondly, if raised, it would cer- 
tainiv he an invitation for addi
tional borrowing which would 
further jeopardize our credit and 
dilute the value of our money. ’

Above everything else, we must 
maintain the good health o f the 
economy of this country. This is 
probably the most important ques
tion facing all o f u* today, for if 
our economy fails, then every 
oth. i problem that we discuss be
comes relatively unimportant.

I . xpeet to he in the district 
iust as soon a- possible, and be
tween now and the first of next 
v.ai I expect to be in every 
town, community and county m 
the district. Alv office is in Room 

,,f the Post Office building 
h. Wichita Falls and will he open 
cveiv week-day except Saturday.

I will discontinue the 
columns until Congre«. w( 
", 1 hope rl,,\  \
a -ouree of some inf,,. I 
benefit to its reader.'1" H

HENRY CIRCLE

The Henry Circle met u 
agust 8. in the h ! Z  MI 

! Virgil Smith with .\|,s V f  
| der as co-hostess ’ Jo" 

Mrs. Foster Davis 
o f the program and eav» . 
on Social Evangelistic ( ' J

! Methodism, and she 
led favorite Bible --*-*0 P*passava.
mous people. Mrs yj s _a Ä . “*

Refreshments were sen-erf 
members. u

PAINTS  TELL TEMpÜ J

Tell-tale paint*. mad 
chemicals derived from oil 
been made to change color
they reach certain temp*« 
1 hey can be spraved or , 
on the inaccessible *p0ts ; 
craft engines <„• indUstriJ 
exchangers where ,t ,< ^

I to know the maximum t«1♦ U..4 Jlf/; . . I .  .;  tenfl
tines hut difficult to un* «J

,ing instruments. Ch.-mi,alTT 
from petroleum a , .,,d ,.A

I in special purpo.,. paint, (| 
dustry use, but .1
homes of All.- '

im m ig r a t io n  rlstrictJ

This country's mmigat-J 
strictions are , a .. ....1
among the alii, - ..f 1
State* and Wea , ¡^i, ^
should i.e stro: g. a,
Dean Acheson, • ... .....
o f State.

L O A N S
A U T O  — FAR M  —  RANCH 

PER SO NAL

All Kinds of Insurance W r it t e n -

It seems*iioiii,ai in a way that 
in the last day or tw-- of thi* 
session, the Congress should be 
asked to considci raising the na
tional debt limit to L’PO billion 
dollar-, and on the ,-ame day be 
askeil to approve legislation which 
will make available 14 billion dol-:

LANIER FINANCE CO.
P h o . 102  Crowd

SPECIALS FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

A D D  A  R O O M

Strawberry. Apricot and Peach—  Only 1 Strawberry with each deal!

PRESERVES Sun Spun Pure 12 oz. 4 for $ 1

NOTHING D O W N -U P  TO 
3 YEARS TO PAY

Enjoy the advantages, comfort and. convenience of 
an additional room in your home. Have more closet 
space, another bath, room for the kids to romp. W e 
have plans for practical, well-constructed rooms that 
can be added to any house.

Quality products such as a Flintkote Roof, ID E A L  
A ll-W ethr Windows and Minnesota Paints are used. 
A ll wiring, light fixture, electric outlets and gas con
nection are included. Phone us to come to your home 
with plans, specifications and complete details.

Holiduv All Vegetable

O L E G  lb 19c
G IANT

T ID E  each 69c
U P T O N S

T E A  i l k 33«;! lb.6 4 «

IM PER IAL

SUGAR 1« 6s 9!
BAK ER ITE

SHORTENING
Borden’s 5 ql-

STARLAC

1

[
IDEAL Overhead 

Garage Door

PURASNOW FLOUR 10 pound bag
H orm el's 5 for

For Silent, Easy Operation
Tw o  styles...one with eight 
wood panels, one w ith  ten 
wood panels and two glass

panels. Complete with all hardware, including lock. Rubber 
rollers for silent, easy operation. Perfect balance. Preserva
tive treated. Installed on easy payments.

f TUES.-WED I
LAUGHTER... ROMANCE... MUSIC AND A MURDER 

FOR GOOO MEASURE!

tute A lM oK

-* LOUIS 
CAIHERN

REMAINS 
■BE SEEN

CAM5R0HIZE
YOUR HOME N O W  
See us about...
*  Adding a roe-.i.
*  Enslssing a porch.
*  Repainting, irt'de and 

cuiside.
* Wallpaper, hu dreds 

of patterns.
*  I 2 * .M  K iV te n  Cabinets.
*  A  c u a r a -  t e d  r > o f .
*  Cj r. f: -ge.
* Aides,** s.a.ng.
*  Insulation.
*  V e n e lian  blinds.
*  light fixtures.

NOTHING SOWN
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

G O O D  B U Y S
for Aug. 6, 1953

Vienna Sausage $ 100 Sweet Pickles 22 oz.
W A P C O

ARK ANSAS GRADE \

FRYERS Fresh Dressed lb.
Long White California

too Rolls ea.

Ceiling Paper 25c
50 Patterns per roll

Wallpaper 50c
25 Patterns per roll

Wallpaper 75c

POTATOES lb. 3 ! (
Fancy Seed les*

GRAPES It. 25«
SUNKIST

A LL  SIZES 
Minnesota's Quick

Enamel Reduced 
25 PER CENT

LEMONS doz. 33c
(entrai American

BANANAS Ik 14c

Tender

VEAL CUTLETS L
F resh .

GROUND BEEF I b i
Cowboy

BACON Ik
Wisconsin Longhorn

CHEESE Ik
20 Gallon Water ea.

HEATER $48.50

W m . Cam eron  & Co.
Phone

68
BUILDING MATERIALS AND SERVICES

Thomson's
Food Market and Food Lockers
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